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“F.CQN0MY 18 WFfll TH”

Stys the Wise Saw,

117 KLL, pprlmp* ,

JJ It Idi but wh ;

know a lot of i

p«ople who havo ,

Iwi

A

n very econom- J

loal for a great ,

muny yean, but '

who are atlll far
from wealthy. How-
ever, there ia no ,

doubt but that tho 1

man who practices !

judicious economy '

n«a a far belter ;

chance of becom-
ing wealthy than
the fellow who
wastes bis money;
and this brings us
to the point at

* which we should
hove started: We
want to ask you to

pSkW*
See our CHOICE SELECTION

of Extremely Fashionable, Well Tailored, Perfect Fitting,

Ready^o-Wem Suits

$15
mide from some of the beat American mills’ fabrics. These
Bulls ihould be sold at $18 to $22; but a good purchase on our
pirtglres us aq, oppon unity to offer you choice at ...........

Here Is a chance to

Practice Economy Without Sacrificing Desire

and s great man has told us that desire Is economy's greatest enemy.-
“Shake!" Our

Boy’s Clothing Department
Is a very prominent feature of our business, We sell everything that a boy
needs to wear, and at prices low enough to keep you from worry, every
time your boys need new togs.

Double Breasted Jacket Suita. . . .

(Sizes 8 to 16 years.)

Russian Blouse Suit* ............

(Sizes 3 to 6 years)

Vesteo and Sailor Blouse Suita .............

(Sizes 8 to 16 years.)

AND YOUK MONEY BACK IF DIS8ATI9FED.

$2.50 .« $8.00

$3.75 to $10.00

$3.00 to $8.00 ;

9. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Butterlok’a Patterns and Publications

mwMWftwwinfifiwwnvnwtfwmmftmnwi

HOUSE CLEANING
will now occupy your attention. Look
over the following goods and see If there

is anything you will need. You can buy
them at the lowest prices at the

Bank Drug Store j

F-AIHSTTS. 1

A PlMMat Oeea.iou.

The Chelsea Bay View Heading Circle

delightfully entertained at the spa-

cious home of Mrs. J. Bacon, Monday
evening, April 22d, by the Ladles' He -

carch Club. A charming program was

given consisting of a piano duet by Mes-

dames J. E. McKune and Geo. P. Slaffan;
vocal solo, Mr.. L. T. Freeman; piano

olo, Mabel Bacon and a violin solo by

Mlsa Bessie Heady of Ann Arbor, all of
which were flnel/ rendered and thor-
oughly enjoyable. A burlesque on some

of Bhakeapeare's characters was present-

ed and to say U was very entertaining ii

expressing It mildly— it wa*, stupendo ua

In Its humor and entirely out of the or-

dinary. The characters were represent-

ed by Miss Olive Rogers as Cleopatra;

Mrs. H. L. Wood, Shy lock; Miss Mamie
Fletcher, Macbeth; Mrs. F. Wedemeyer,

Lady Macbeth; Mrs. F. W. Roedel, a
witch; Mr*. O. E. Hathaway, Romeo;

Miss May Creech, Juliet; Mrs. J, D.
Watson, Deedemona; Mlsa Ida Webb,
Hamlet; each lady acting her part In a

noet creditable manner.

This was followed by a very courteous

invitation to the dining room which had

been beautifully decorated with pink

and white, cut flowers and potted plants

being lavishly used. Here was served

a dainty four course banquet, the flfth

course, coffee, being served In the par-

lors. One must be a partaker of this
part of the program to fully appreciate

Its delicious and tasteful qualities.

Farmer*’ Club Meeting.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers
Club met at the pleasant home of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Zlncke, Friday, April 19.

After dinner the cotripany was called to

order by the president, M. A. Lowry.
The flret on the program was a laugh-

able farce by the members of the Club,

after which came the report of the legis-

lative committee, Mrs. N. 11. Cook

then gave a select reading entitled,
“Boy Wanted.’’ Mrs. Howard Everett
read a paper on "Kitchen and household

economy,” in which she piesented many
excellent thoughts. Mrs. Everett also

worked a neat little scheme to get the
ladles to talk, and had handed them
question slips which they were request-

ed to answer. This wa* followed by In

•trumental music by Mrs. M. A. Lowry.

E. E. Spaulding then introduced the
subject, ‘ The best method of preparing

for and raising a crop of corn," which

brought out considerable discussion.

After a song the meeting was dismissed.

Secretary Foote of the corporation, one

ot the principal ownen of the Jackson
city electric work^^Uo wore roey glances

when discussing prospects.

‘We have the road In shtp-shape to
Michigan Center," laid hello the Tlmei,

"and a car has been run over that sec-
tion of It. Railroad crossings have been

delayed owing to the fact that the rall-

w»y committee have sot approved the

construction si yet. Track Is laid ai far

is Grass Lake and two gangs of men are

working between Oram Lake and Chel-

sea, and within ope month after cars are

running to the former place they will
run to Chelsea.

"Every tie to be nsed between Jackson

and Ann Arbor Is [either on the ground

or on cars on the way to the scene of con-

struction, and our contract calls for 21 ,000

tons of rails each month."

Mr. Foote was asked whether the pow-

er would all be furnished from the Jack-

son power house for the stretch from
Jackson to DctrolU

"Poasjbly another plant will have to be

built," said he, "I rather think 75 miles

will prove rather too long a haul."

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

•

•.worn deposes and ssyi, that on the 101b

diy of April, A. D. 1901, before the hour

nl 8 o'clock of said day he served n Irue

copy of tho within appointment Jof a

ipcclal meeting of ibe council of snld
village upon all Hie persons therein named

by delivering personally a true copy of
the tame upon the following mimed per-

sons, viz.: O. C. Burkhart, R. A. Snyder,

Jabez. Bacon, John W. Schenk. Win.
R. liChumn and J. Edward McKune,
at the same time informing the anld

persons with whom copies were left,
Hie nature of tlio nollcc, at least six hours

before snld 8 o'clock p. m.

Jat M. Woods,

Marshal of the Village of Chelsea.

Bworn and subscribed lo before me Ibis
19th dny of April, A. D. 1901.

Frkhkhick A. Wbduiktkr,
Notary Public for Washtenaw County,

Michigan.

Moved by Wm. R. Lehman, seconded
by J. E. McKune.

Resolved by the common council of the
village of Chelsea that whereas the
ordinance creating a Imard of com-
missioners to have charge of the manage-

ment of the water works plant and the

electric light plant has been repealed, and

said board of commUainners abolished and

lu its place an ordinance has been enacted

by said village of Chelsea placing the con

trol and management of the electric light

and water works plant under the control

of a committee, It Is hereby ordered and

directed that the clerk of said village of

Chelsea shall at once make demand upon

Louis P. Vngcl for tho moneys, books,

papers and other properly in his hands or

Our dealings are honesty- because It is

the best policy.

We have Just received a new lot of
FLORAL CREPE TISSUE for decorat-
ing mantels, shelves, etc. Ask to see
them when you call at our store.

All ready for use. We have them in
large cans, and also in 15c size.

LOWEST PRICES
°n white lead, linseed oil, turpentine, varr- -

l8h and paint brushes.

ALABASTINE
— — o ,2

Hakes a fine wall decoration. It can be mixed z

with cold water. We have all colors.

wall paper, j

Kitchen Papers 3 l-2c single roll

Bed room papers 4 and 5c single roll.

We have t very complete line of heavy par- |
[?r Papers at very low prices. Come and see ^
them before buying.

STIMSON'S DRUG STORE.
OHSUBA TIUraORB BOMBER 8- ' •

Sigbeat Market Price for Egg's ^

Juror* for Mi»y Term.

.’he jurors for the May term of the
circuit court, which will commence May
7, were drawn Saturday morning. They

are as follows:

Ann Arbor city—

1 rst ward— Eugene J. Mann, L. C.

Weinman.

See 'nd ward— Christian Frank.

Third ward— John Keenan.

Fourth ward— Michal Seery.

Fifth ward— Amps Corey.

Sixth ward— Thomas Kcech.

Seventh ward— Henry Billon.

Ann Arbor town— Foster Brown.

Augusts— Truman B. Heath.
Bridgewater— Louis Schellenberger.

Dexter— George Bell.

Freedom— Jacob Koengctcr.

Lima— John Fmkbelner.

Lodi— George Webber.

I.vndon— Matt Ilankard.

Manchester— Harlow B, Welch.

Northfleld— James E, Burke.

Pittelleld—Aaron Armbruster.

Salem— Herbert Smith.

Saline— James Gregory.

Scio— Adam Braun.
Sharon— Jolin Hesclschwerdt.

Superior— Charles Sweltaer.

Sylvan— Harold Gage.

Webster— John Wurster.

York— Frank Moore.

Ypsilanti town— Wm. P. Elliott.
Ypsllantl city—

First dlstrlct-J. B. Colvan.

Second district— Edward Thompson

Boland Hoad Buttling.

Times: Mr. Boland and Messrs. Foote

official.

Chelsea, Mich., April 17, 1901.

Board met in regular session. Meeting

called to order by the President. Roll

called by the Clerk. Present-F. P.
Glazier, president, and Trustees Bark hart.

Bacon, Schenk, Lehman and McKnne.
Absent — R. A. Snyder.

The bond of Geo. H. Foster was pre

Moved by McKune, seconded by LehJ T'? 1"^
man that that the bond of Geo. 11. Foster v<w| be rcoulrn 1 ! i u” ^ * ,P‘

with U. Gorton and F. Beeman as sure ^ ^ 1 T* ° Up ,,Ofi9e88l0n
ties be accented. of said money, books, orders and otherYah* ii. u i , t l | ProPcrly > ftn<l that in default thereof the

™ ,~d *;r.: X" c.ixri’L'rr8',”' ci,r :rje(j "y Instructed to lake whatever legal stops

Th« iwiMit „r v . . are ncccs8ar.y for Ibe recovery nl the

Z.Dg wu then presented. " a" | ZnTf ^ v T' P"“™'
Moved by Uhmso, Kcooded by Mo- “v! I, ! ' V,"5'

Kane that tbe bond of P. Yomlb,eh J!*?*, l"ml ot“”"

jnd J.Z.njwlU.J.mM S. GormA. .ud Rew|,ed Ibat i copy ,be above be
M,„l. Ho.. .oreUe. b, accepted. KrvHi on tacL ,he

n„, aXn IS a ,”' N*?'- cocctaloo or board of con,.
tX h ,7' X i a “«» M ebarse of ,bc otaric
Tbe bond of 8... t. BUrrubn wa. then ligl,t an(| Kot]u>

^Mava/I L u„h. b . n . I Yeas— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman and* *1 8f e“k' bT “"rk- McKnne. N.y^B. A. Soydor and J
hart that the bond of Saxe C. Stlmson nucon Carrk-d
with W. J. Knapp and W. P. Schenk as j hereby ce^fy lhat thl. ftlKlve j8 „ (nip

, n „ . . , . aod correct f°py of the resolution passed
as Burkhart, Bacon, Schenk, Leh- by lbe co,,,,,,,,,, council of the village of

man and McKune. . Nays-None. Car- Chelsea relative to the matter above setrled- forth.

The petition of L. Emmer and others Dalc<1 Apri| 19 l90,

was then read. W. H. Hrsblsciiwerdt. •

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Bacon Clerk of the Village of Chelsea,
that tho petition be laid on tbe table. Tbc e|aim o( Wm. F\DkWaeT wus re.

^ eas Burkhart, Bacon, Schenk and I ferred bark to the council by the attorney;
McKune. Lehman refusing to vote. Car- also reports lh»l said Finkbeincr has norlclL I legal claim against the village on ncrount
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by I of accident.

Schenk that the bill of J. D. Watson bo Moved by R A. Snyder, seconded by
inferred to the finance commltte. J. Bacon, Mint the claim of Wm. Fink
Yeas— Burkhart, Bacon, Schenk, Leh- beiner be disallowed,

man and McKune. Nays — None. Car- Yeas— Burklmrl.Snyder, Bacon, Schenk,
and McKune. Lchm in refusing lo vole.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Me- Carried.

Kune that the following bills be [allowed I Moved by Lehman, seconded by Schenk,
and orders drawn for amounts. that the bill of George W. TiiriiBull Ik:

^ eas— Burkhart, Bacon Schenk, Leh- 1 referred to finance coinmitlec.

man and McKune. Nays— None, Car- Yens— Burkhart. Snyder, B icon, Schenk,r‘e*L Lehman and McKune. Nays— None.
Fluhart Coal and Mining Co. 3 cars Carried.

Jo^n Palmer, ‘fire at R. R. strbet. .^5 75 pTI,c ^li'ion of llw Wnn,rn’R Cl,ri!“lan
E. II. Chandler, fire at spring ..... 5 00 remperancc Union was then presciiliil
Guy Llghthall, J month salary.... 30 00 Mover! by L -liman, seconded by Mc-
MyronLlghthall.i month salary.. 80 00 KnnPi tbal tbc prM{W ̂  lau| on tlH!
Sam Trouton, J month salary ..... 20 00 , . ,

J. M. Woods, j month salary ...... 20 00
Erl Moore ........................ 12 15 Amended by Bacon, soctunled by Sny-
GlIbertMarUn, cleaning gutter... 60 der. lhat the petition lie accepted and
M. C. K. R. freight on supplies. . . Ill ,

Richmond, Backus Co. order book . 11 25 81 „ "l>on U,e 1recor',f''

On motion board adjourned. Vote on amendment:

W.HJIeseUchwerdt, Clerk. A- BnjJw ̂  J- Bacon
 I Nays— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman and
McKune. Lost.

Chelsea, Mich., April 19, 1901. I Yule on motion:
Pursuant to call of the prAident board Yois-Bnrkharl. Snyder, Schenk, Leh-

met in special session. man, McKune. Nays— J. Bacon. Car-
Meeting called to order by the president, ri^

A Few Prices that lay Interest Yon.

Good bedroom designs Q fle double roll.

Good kitchen designs (( 7c double roll.

Goorl gilt pattern designs from 8 lo :K)c
double roll.

The Above prices are 30 to 40 per cent,

cheaper than previous years.

GROCERIES.'
We are selling tbe best 25c coffee in

Chelsea.

Ask our customers about our 50<! Japan

Tea.

Good Tea Dust 25c pound.

Ask for our molasses cake
receipt.— Free.

Good baking molasses only 25c gallon.

Open kettle, Finest New Orleans molasses

75c gallon.

17 pounds Granulated Sugar (Ifest) fl.00.

Yours In what Is right,

Fenn Vogel.

Highest Market Price

. for Eggs.

SPRING MILLINERY.

Ella Craig- Foster wishes lo announce

to the ladies of this vicinity, that she has

returned home from the east and has
on exhibition at tier Millinery Parlors,

as tine a display of Spring and Summer

MILLINERY
as can be found in Chelsea.

Yours for good goods and Ink prices.

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.
All Stylfi ind SIim for
f*«T Kind of Vui.

TIM 0 tan hi* all tear tbk
Trade-Mark. Hewn*

cl Imllailna*,

and Frazer, respectively owner and pro-

moters of the proapectlve Chicago & De-

troit Traction Co., were In town yester-

uay.

Traction matters were freely discussed

by them and a f rist of fresh news regard-

ing the latest developments In the Detroit,

Ann Arbor sod Jackson stretches of the

road, given the Times.

Mr. Boland declares emphatically that

by July the distance from Ann Arbor to

Jackson will be completely covered. He
holds contracts calling for the machinery

and materials for the construction of the

entire road and sees no obstacle which

may arise to prevent Its completion.

•Few chingH kWf® t**® ®ade»"
> . . a  ^ m ntaltori

Mr. Boland, “from the route m platted
^ r- .. ----- .ka coancll^prlgmally, according to the council’s

pant. We are building a road that the

C'b.X am Arbor rad Plp.°.U. .11
rlffhta of way are secured, Mn Bolaan^ Put l^niauth jbtWft Ig 4

Roll called by tbe clerk.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees O. 0.' Burkhnrl, 4- Bacon, W. R.
Lehman, J. Schenk. J. E. Mci^une and

II. A. Suyder. Absent, none.

Stale of Michigan, County of Washte-

naw, Village of Cbelacn, as. To O. C.
Burkhart, R. A. Snyder, Jabez Bacon,
John W. Scbcnk, Wm. R. Lehman
J. Edward McKune, trustees of
said 'Village, please take nolloc: That

I hereby appoint a special meetly
of tho common council of said
village, to beheld In the council riwm, this

day «t the hour of ^ IgA (8) o'clock p. m.,

fc'T tho purpose of considering the advisa-

bility of placing a yearly contract for coal,

and for Mm transaction of such other
legal busmess as may come before tl
council.

F. P. Quanta,

President of the Village of Cbeltea.

Dated Chelsea, Mich., April 19, 1961.

State of Michigan, County of Washte-

naw

supported that weMotion made and
adjourn. Carried.

W. H. Hkarlscuwiirdt, Clerk.

The marriage of Mr. Emmett Farrell
of Dexter township and Mias Clara
Marsh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Evan

Marsh of Scio, was solemnise! at St.
Joseph’s church, Wednesday morning,
April 17th, Rev. Fr. Ryan officiating. Af-

ter the ceremony, the bridal party and

gueets drove out to the residence of the

bride’s parents, where an elaborate wed
ding, breakfast was served and a recep-

tion held anil! 8 p. m. After the recep-
tion, Mr. and Mn. Farrell drove to their

new home on the Robt. Buchanan form

in Lima. They are well known and very
popular with a large circle of friends

whoee best wishes are extended to them

for a happy and useful married life.—

Dexter Leader. s . .

Taken this month keeps yon well all
Greatest spring tonic known.

We sell the

Gale, SyracHse and ,

Toledo Borcii Plows.

r".

IfflLL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
Oar patterns, tints and prlccn are what

tell the story.

Our customers always go away after pur-

chasing well gntlHflcd.

Our line Is strictly up to date.

Our designs are well adapted to every
home.

!fi

ilr

' '
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Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows all at

lowest prices.1

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for the balance of this month .

Agents for American Woven Wire Fence.

\ 1
' ii

1M|

IBl

 p

W. J. KHAPP.
h

FARM FOR SALE.
Consisting of 140 acres known as the

e II. C. Boyd farm; located south ̂ of
1- Sylvan Center and *

Chelsea. This fa
well aIs well adapted f.

beets, tobacco, dr

lars Inquire of Hd,.

M. Boyd, Chelsea-,

miles west of

good buildings,
or dairy, sugar
 For partial-
•yd, Sylvan, or

50tf

' ) 511 i

^ nilw
t '$ 

II ;tD (ut a 6nd Cool Snk« ull tor i

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on the Market

xumnraoTvMs bt

Ask your dt  • "
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He fte^wm'Dii m n mi.
0. T. Hoov**, PuWUher.

MICHIQAN.

Tin* uoYiuf ald«w&ik ot ua t'uru
•zpoaltloo wu a craat tuccan; S.IM,-
<M parson* paid (or tha privllaca of
aalaf tha platfoma, whlla only 2.M6.-

MT uaad tha railway that carrlad paa-
aaaaan In tha othar direction.

Tha Argentine republic t* rapidly be-
eomlng an Eldorado (or paopla who are
Intareated In tha exploitation of elec-

trical scheme*. Enterprise* of thla
aort recently undertakln In the rapub-

lle represent an invested capital of
140.000.000.

There la said to be a wide-spread
feeling throughout Canada In favor of
continuing the celebration of the
quean's birthday. The Toronto Globe

Happenings of the Week Briefly

Related

WILL INTEREST IIICHIGANDERS

Smallpox U 8U1I on the laereww la «»•

Btat« Aroontlaff to BMtotonr BaJme’s

Monthly ItoltoUa-Tlifto Dwth* F»a»

tha DUmm la the Raaord for March.

Trouble at Monroe.

A representative of Brennan, Don-
nelly <& VanDemark, attorney* for the
Detroit A Toledo ahore line railroad,
went to Monroe last Saturday night,
(April 20), and routed out the county
ofUoials, tiling a blU of complaint
against the city of Monroe, the common
council. Mayor Martin, Street Commis-
sioner Beck and the Toledo it Monroe
Railway Cu, to prohibit them from in-“5
injunction was secured and served by

by Americans to the majestic figure of
Washington."

The reported offer of an opal for the
English regalia by the commonwealth
of Australia la looked upon with dis-
favor by the superstitious, as the stone

la eald to be unlucky, except to those

born In the month of October. None
of the children of the late queen or of

tne present king were born In that

asonth.

That stirrer-up of human emotions,
the baseball umpire. Is about to take

his position on the "diamond." Had
Shakespeare foreseen the antagonism
the arbiter of the national game may
excite, he could not better have ex-
pressed Its extreme form than when he
makes a character say: "1 can hardly

forbear hurling things at him."

The geographical congress of Itsly,
which will be held at Milan this spring,
has authorized the Touring club of It-

aly to organise a special exposition of

the methods ot locomotion used for
long royages during the nineteenth
century. The Touring club has re-
ceived the Idea with enthusiasm, and
will endeavor to make this exposition
as complete and as interesting as pos-

sible.

One of the special bicycles built for
the use of the British troops In South

-Africa which went through the cam-
paign with Gen. Ian Hamilton's col-
umn was recently exhibited In London,
where Its excellent condition, consid-
ering the knocking about It has re-
ceived, excited general comment. Eng-
land seems bnsy with the organisa-
tion of cyclist soldiers, and many com-
panies of wheelmen figured In the
Easter maneuvers.

The constitution of the United
States, in prescribing the methods by
which it may be amended, virtually
forbids amendment In one particular.
No state is to be deprived without Its
consent of Its equal suffrage in the sen-

ate. The first state to ratify the con-
stitution was Delaware, and yet the
senate has no members from Delaware.
It is greatly to be regretted, even if
Delaware’s failure to be represented is

by its own consent.

President Hadley of Yale made a
striking classification of society in a

recent address on the development of
a public conscience. Humanity, he
said, is made up of two classes. Indi-
viduals of the one participate in the
business of life for what they can get

but of it, of the other for what they
can put into it. It is not. however, a

paradox that those who put most Into
life are also, in the largest and best
sense, those who get most out of It.

Sheriff Hause before midnight, and
two deputy sheriffs placed on guard at

the new crossing. Employes of the
Toledo snd Monroe railrodd are claim-
ing that the state railroad crossing
board has granted a rehearing and con-

sented to a grade crossing on Elm
avenue and are making preparations
to commence work. The shore line
people claim to have advices from Com-
missioner Osborn that application for
archcaring wasdenied. If the crossing
is attempted more trouble will follow.

Bndiet Sow Stand* nt 3.319.643.94.
So far the ways and means commit-

tee of the house has reported out fa-
vorably a total of 13,515,543.94 in ap-
propriation bills. Of this amount SU-
MS. 500 has been for the educational in-

stitutions of the state, and 8341.800 for

the state reformatories, or 8101,435
more for educational institutions than
was granted by the 1890 legislature,
and 88,200 less for reformatories than

was granted by that legislature. The
educational appropriations of the pres-

ent session as agreed to by the house
are: University of Michigan, 8442.000;
State Normal. 8221,300; Central Nor-
mal, 8118,000; Northern Normal, 885.-
200; Agricultural college, 8133,000; Col-

lege of Mines. 8195,000. The reforma-
tory appropriations are: School for
Girls, 8140,273: Industrial School for
Boys. 8179.500; Ionia House of Correc-
tion, 810,025; state prison, 812,000.

Jarkton Man’* Terrible Crime.

David II. Creech, of Jackson, capital-

ist and 71 years old, fired four bullets

into the head of his young wife. Mary
J. Creech, who had recently obtained
a decree of divorce. Creech is in jail

charged with assault with intent to
murder and Mrs. Creech lies in a pre-
carious condition at her home in that
city. The crime is the immediate re-
sult of a supreme court decision,
handed down on the 10th, which af-
firmed the decision of the circuit
court which granted Mrs. Creech an
absolute divorce with alimony and the
custody of the children. Mrs. Creech
is a second wife. She was housekeeper

in the Creech family during the life-
time of the first wife and upon the lat-

ter's death, some 15 years ago, contin-

ued in that capacity.

The smalleal man in this year's
batch of conscripts In France comes
from Cunel, near Montfaucon, In the
Department of Meuse. He Is named
Emile Mayot. stands only three feet
nine and three-quarters inches In
height, and weighs forty-two pounds
In bis clothes. He is, however, declared
to be constitutionally quite sound and
has never had a day's sickness In his
life. The biggest man comes from the
Department of the Herrault. He stands
six feet six inches, and is named Eu-
gene Casanae. As usual, a girl has
been by some accident inscribed on the
lists.

Soo Will Get Giant Concern.

F. H. Clergue. of Saul! Ste. Marie,

paid Detroit a visit on the 19th. and
his visit had an important bearing
upon great business interests of De-
troit and Michigan. Contracts were
made by him looking to the location
at the Soo of a 850,000,000 steel and ] sure.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Norway now has s bank.

One case of smallpox l» reported at

Sparta.

Additional rural free mall delivery
has been ordered established at Ionia.

May 15. t,' J,
The assessment roll* of Detroit for

1901-1002 call* for aomethinf overf84J,-

371,55a

Mason's common council has raised
the bonds of saloonkeepers from 85.0OO

to 80,000.

The cornerstone of Menominee's new
federal building was laid on the 17th.
under Masonic anspioes.

Freezing weather and a 'heavy fall
of snow was reported at many places
in the state on the 18th.

A large grain elevator at Battle
Creek was destroyed by fire on the
17th. entailing a loss of 340,000.

It is said that 23 buyers are chasing

up and down Clare county purchasing
i.ll the eggs they can get hold of.

R. E. Walker, a .Sanilac county,
farmer, has eight head of cattle that
he has refused 850 a head for. Their
average weight is 1,200 pounds.

The fishing tackle is being brought
down from it« resting place and put In
readiness for Its annual outing when
the trout season opens — only u few
days now.

Work has finally begun on the con-
struction of Cadillac's new opera house,
after many long months of talking
over the project and repeated disap-

pointments.

Tekonsha has a country school with
two pupils in attendance roost of the
time. There are times when the at-
tendance is but one. The teacher is
paid 820 a month.

St. Johns citizens are raising 85,000

by popular subscription for the con-
struction of a building for the Gering-

ton Department college, now located
at St. Louis, Mich.

Farmers in Cass county are predict-
ing a fine wheat crop in their section
this summer. They say it will not be
so large as in some years past, but its
quality will be high.

Deputy Game Warden W. A. MoGoV-
ern. of Tustin. captured 20 residents
of Interlochen and vicinity while en-
gaged in spearing bass. A wagonload
of jacks and spears was confiscated.

Every man in Grand Ledge is em-
ployed, and it ik impossible to get all
the help needed at the new table fac-
tory. New buildings are going up all
over the city, and still the cry is ‘‘more."

The regularly elected assessor, of
Tekonsha, declined to qualify and the
council had difficulty in filling the po-

sition. Two appointments were made
before a candidate could be found to
take the place.

There is— or was— one dog in Hills-
dale that had ideas of the eternal fit-
ness of things. He dropped dead the
other day and picked out an undertak-
er's establishment in which to do the
shuffling off act

Rev. A. K. Deem, of the First Uni-
versalist church, of Benton Harbor,
announced on the 10th that on the 21st
he will leave the pastorate of his
church ami will establish a church of

his own, independent of any creed.

The contract has been let for the
construction of the chicory factory at

Bad Axe. and now the citizens of that
enterprising burg will turn their at-
tention to the securing of some other
industry to help ir the upbuilding of
the village. ’

The Lexington News *hinlts it has
located the meanest mac on earth for

He is a resident of Sanilac

DOINGS OR TKMUP* •s®#,oh* j
The following Nil* w*re I

thosenate on tha 10t|K Ralatlva to thhor M his Cone to Live With Her
« report to U» got- ^ V||||m„rique.

LEFT HER CHILDREN BEHIND

Prof <’• tave Blschof of the Glas-
gow uu erslty has invented a new
process for the manufacture of white
lead. His plan is the conversion of
metallic lead into litharge, by means
of water gas at a temperature of 300
degrees centigrade, to suboxide. Buffl-

iclent water is then added to molstsn
his suboxide, which Is converted Into
hydrate. This substance Is then inserted

Into a gas-tight apparatus, and by
/leans of carbonic and diluted acetic
acid manufactured Into white lead.
Under the old process white lead oc-
cupied from two to three months In
Its manufacture, but Prof. Blschof Is
enabled to make a purer article within
lew than forty-eight hour* at a much
cheaper price and with perfect safety
to the employe*. /

Iron manufacturing company, and a
project was put well under way for
the establishing at Detroit of blast
furnaces with a capacity of 1,000 tons
of pig iron per day, and employing
1 .000 men.

Smallpox Still lorreailnK-
Tbe prediction of Secretary Baker,

of the state health board, that small-

pox would begin to abate about the
first of April lias not been verified.
From one to .five outbreaks have been
reported daily since the beginning of

the month, and while the disease has
been wiped out in numerous places it
lias continued to develop in others, and
will probably continue to do so until

the people recognize the disease as
dangerous and take the proper steps to

restrict it.

New Hotel for Baldwin.
The Pere Marquette Railroad Com-

pany has commenced work on a fine
large two-story hotel which they will
erect between the tracks south pf the
passenger depot at Baldwin, The
building will be 24x80 feet and 23 feet
high to the roof. The structure will be

a fine piece of architecture when com-
pleted, modern, convenient and elegant

in furnishing and finishing.

Affirmed Deelilon of Lower Coart

The supreme court has affirmed the
decision of the lower court in the case
of the creditors of the late Robert M.
Steel, of St Johns, against ex-State
Treasurer Goerge A. Steel, who was a
preferred creditor of his father's es-
tate. The decision fully sustains the
transactions of the ex- treasurer In the
settlement of his father's affaire.

:e sdc
are w

The defense of Gibraltar ! now made
tore complete by a provision to keep

mosquitoes (torn Introducing gems of
disease Into the huge reservoir* which

bare been cut out of the aide of the
rock. Each tank 1* rendered mosquito-

proof by mean* of gauze wires. The
millions of gallon* of water, which a
alege would render an important re*
aoorce, may be reckoned among the as-
cot* of defenaive work* which are *
symbol, the world over, for lmpregna-i

Wllty. Not even the moaquito will be, ____ ̂
permitted to captor* the stronghold, _ . bondsmen.

of the license holders are women.
Holland's profit on its electric light

plant last year was nearly 82,000, after

deducting a large amount for deprecia-tion. • ,

It is alleged that Clias. R. Mains has
left Battle Creek for good, having, re-.,

moved to California where he proposes
to start life anew.

It looks now as though Tekonsha
would not have a saloon the ensning
year, although the election waa won
npon the proposition to grant licenses.
Saloonists from various portions of the

state have visited the town but have
been unable to secure responsible

county. His wife died recently, and
he asked that her false teeth night be
removed, remarking that they could
be used again.

It is reported that two fanners living

near Bay City, recently, by mutual con-

sent of all parties interested, decided

to trade wives. One of the men. to-
gether with his new wife have been
arrested, but the other cannot be found

at this writing.

Col. Russ, of Ypsilanti. who has been
working on the consolidation of the
flouring mills at Lapeer says that the
plan is now being successfully carried
through. The new company, which
will be capitalized at 825,000, will take

over all three mills

Two new rural delivery routes
started from Grand Ledge on the 10th,
handling nearly 50O> pieces of mail.
There are three rural routes from there

now and none in the city, so for once
the farmers cannot complain that the
cities get all the good things.

M. A. Kniffin, a well-known citizen
and business man of St Johns, who
owns a farm three miles east of that
village, while sinking a well at the
depth of 112 feet, found a five-foot vein

of superior coal. This find Is 12 feet
below a table rock. It is believed it
will prove u very profitable find, not
only for Mr. Kniffin, but for St Johns
as a community.

The body of a partially-developed
child was found iloating down the river
at Marine City on the 10th In a cigar
box. It was clothed in a small nighty
and the limbs weredoubled up to make
It fit in the box. The marshal has
been investigating the case, but up to

the present has not been able to find
any trace of whom the mother may be,
or who placed It In the river.
The J. 8. Stearns’ manufacturing

plant, of Ludlngton, has announced to
employes of the works, Including sev-

eral hundred men with homes and
families located in ’different parta of

tb« city, that prims of from 85 to 810
each will be offered by the firm to em-
ploye* keeping their homes In best
repair and yards In most attractive
condition during the summer season.
 Dowaglac's city council has shut
down on “straw bonds" for saloon-
keepers, and hereafter those wisl lng
to embark in the liquor business there
will have to have bondsmen of un-
doubted financial standing.

ernor as to tnc conduct of parolad pris-

oners; to amend tho garnishee law so
that aervioe may bo ^*d on the book-
keeper or other responsible employe ox
a company: relative to corporations to
ora and hold bulWlnga for offices,
stores, halls, etc.; jelatlve to labor
Hens on logs, eta ; relative to assigning
errors on rulings, 6f circuit courts; re-

lative to maps of electric suburban
railway*; to regulate the a*le of con-
centrated commercial feeding stuffs;
appropriation for the asylum at Ionia,
8109,700; relative to guardians of
drunkards; relative to filing of bonds
on appeal In probate court; to amend
tax law relative to assessment rolls;
for the better regulation of truancy;

for the registration of grange libraries;

appropriation for the state public
school; relative to taxation for high-
way purposes; for the Incorporation of
companies for tarrying on any lawful
business; to amend the* nighway laws
relative to opening new roads; relative
to reports of raining companies; to va-

cate SL Helen township in Roscommon
county; giving the Bay county super*

, visors' authority to borrow 85,000 to
j pay a mortgage on the grounds of the
Bay County Agricultural society.

The following bills were passed by
the house on the 10h: Providing for the

payment of fees to the county of Arenac
in suite an ! proceedings in the circuit

court; making president of the village
of Stephenson ex-officio a member of
the board of supervisors of Menominee
county; to vacate the township of St.
Helen, Roscommon Ca; to detach cer-
tain territory from school districts No.

1 and No. 5, township of Marathon,
Lapeer Co., and attach the same to
school district No. 8; authorizing su-

pervisors of Bay county to make a levy
of 85,000 to a mortgage against the
Bay County Agricultural society
grounds; to create a voting precinct in

the township of Ingallston. Menominee
Co.; placing the drain commissioner of

Saginaw county under ihe control of
the board of supervisors.; extra appro-

priation for slate board of health,
$2,000; deficiency appropriation for
School for the Deaf, $8,063. fid; appro-
priation for Eastern Michigan Asylum,
817,500, to purchase land; appropriation

for Home for Feeble Minded. $190,450;
additional appropriation of $3,000 for
Pan-American commisson.

The senate passed the following bills
on the 17th: Relative to the salaries
of Saginaw county officers; to create a
voting precinct in Ingallston township.

Menominee county; to authorize the
supervisors of Springwells township,
Wayne county, to employ a clerk at
$300 a year; regulation of telegraphers,

messenger hoys, etc., so &s to prohibit

giving away information intrusted to
them; to require adequate water and
sewer facilities at slaughter houses; to

prohibit prize fighting; relative to reg-

istration in Saginaw county; amend-
ing the law relative to the examination

of school teachers so as to raise the
standard: to license and tax “fly-by-
night" merchantile concerns; appro-
priating about 1140,000 for the State
Industrial School for Girls; to appro-

83, 000 more for the Michigan building
at Buffalo.

The following bills were passed by
the house on the 17th: Authorizing
the building of a bridge across Kaw-
kawlin river in Bay county, w.th a
referendum clause attached; amending
the act authorizing Dickinson county
in conjunction With the proper author-
ities of Wisconsin to build a bridge
across Menominee rivcp; giving Detroit
board of estimates power to pa&s upon
the maintenance fund of the Detroit
board of education; amending charter
of the city of Port Huron; amending
act to incorporate the public fchools of

the township of Ossineke. Alpena
county; appropriating 870,155 for the

Michigan fish comoission; appropriat-
ing $17,590 to the Eastern Michigan
asylum at Pontiac for tho purpose of
buying certain lands.

There Is a bill on general order of
much interest tOiSt Clair Flats people.
It is Rep. Dunn's house bill No. 298,
file 293, and provides that the title of
all the uu paten ted main land of the
township of Clay on the north channel,

known as fractional sections 2 and 3 of
fractional township jWo, north range
15 east, and fractional sections 34 and
35 of township thrie',1 Xibrth of range 15
cast, shall rest with the state. This
will oust lots of squatters.

Gov. Bliss has not yet signed the
Grand Rapids snfcp legislation bill, and
there Is a susptciori 'that the chief ex-

ecutive fears that' the passage of such
measures may hard A serious effect on
his administration, .In the matter of
signing bills thtti ‘governor Is regarded

as being in the hands of his friends,
but the rush tactics forced upon him
have put him in Jk^iOle two or three
times. jjjji hm

Gov. Blisc is spending his time these

days in interviewteg senators and rep-
resentatives and' trying to Impress
them with the necessity of holding
down appropriaAfcios so that economi-
cal administration may result, but he
is having poor success. The upper pen-
insula delegation is not running out
of its way to do him any favors after
the Newett affair, and they are bent
on getting all they can in the way of
appropriations.

Ska Could Tab* Tho* Fros*
1 tho Kta*do»-W*n»*d »• K“Ur “ C**'

rant bal oa Applying for AdnUtokre

Found Thay had Boob Clotod to How

Quean Tokos Hor Clothoo nod Ooe*.
The threatened break between the

king and queen of Portugal over the
attitude of the Portuguese government
toward tho religious ordaVa has finally
taken place. The young queen baa
left her husband and withdrawn to
Villamanrique, not far from Seville,
where she is now staying with her
mother, the widowed countess of Parla,
who has an Immense chateau and ea-
tale there. Nor is it likely that she
will return to Lisbon for many a long
day, especially now that dlplomatou
Intercourse between the Vatican and
the Portuguese court is broken off, and
that the king and hla government are
In a state of virtual conflict with the
papacy. When King Chsrlea, after his
return from England, placed himself
in a position of antagonism to the Vat-
ican, the queen decided to leave the
kingdom with her children In token of
her disapproval of her husband'* 'pol-
icy. On discovering that she- would
not be allowed to take the royal chil-
dren out of the kingdom, she an
nounced her intention of withdrawing

to a convent at Lisbon. Several con
vents in which she was specially inter-
ested were closed by the police, as be-

ing inhabited by religious orders that

had not been authorized by the gov-
ernment, and ahe realized that it would

be Impossible for her to take up resi-
dence in any one of these, so decided
to leave the kingdom alone and with-
out her children.

WxnU to Handle the Cuh.
Gov. Allen, of Porto Rico, who is

now in Washington, will urge Presi-
dent McKinley to so construe the For-
nker bill I list If the Porto Rican tariff
is remove*! next July, as reported, the

import duties upon goods from foreign
countries into Porto Rico shall be paid

to Porto Rico and not to the treasury
of the U. S., as is at present the case
with most of the duties collected there

from foreign imports. U is argued
that local merchants are not benefited
if the U. S. receive the customs re-
ceipts. According to figures of G. W.
Whitehead, the collector of customs
for Porto Rico, the total Import duties
for March were $87,758, of which only
$17,850 were for American goods March
can be taken as a fair average.

Flood Damage Mar Reach *3,000.000.

While western Pennsylvania was
fairly out of the clutches of the flood

on the 22d, fears of quick repetition
of the disaster, and perhaps on an in-
creased scale, seemed to haunt the
people Weather conditions are not
reassuring. It is again raining In
Pittsburg, and advices from the head-
watersof the Allegheny on the morning
of the 22d showed a renewed rise with
a continued dowupour. Warmer tem-
perature acting on the snow, was a
factor that also cansed some apprehen-
sion. It ia impossible to fairly approx-
imate the loss resulting from the high
waters. Estimates vary from $1,000,000
to $3,000,000, but the first figures will

probably come nearer the correct
amount

Blew Their Heada Off. )

Chas. Brown and E. L. Canby, pres-
ident and cashier, respectively, of the
First National bank of Vancouver,
Wash., which was closed on the 20th
by the controller of the currency, com-
mitted snicide the same night two
miles from that city; by shooting them-
selves with revolvers. Their bodies
were found the following morning ly-
ing together in a small dump of bushes.
Both used the same weapon and Canby
evidently died first, as the revolver
waa found In Brown's hand. Each put
the muzzle of the revolver In his mouth
and blew the top of his head off,

Senators Proctor, oA Vermont, and
Cockrell, of Missouri, had an important

conference with the President on the
17th, regarding the situation in Cuba.

Both senators have made trips to the
island since the adjournment of con-
gress.

Gov. Dockery, of Missouri, on tho
17th signed the bill passed by the legis-

lature appropriating $1,000,000 for the

Louisiana purchase centennial celebra-

tion in 8t Louis in 1903. The governor

also signed the revenue bill, which
taxes all whisky wld in the state 10
cent* ner barrel.

NEWSY BREVITIES.

There is 15 inches of snow in West
Virginia and five Inches throughout
the Ohio valley.

Gen. Maximo Gomez is making
arrangements to visit the U. S. during
the coming summer.

The jury in the case of Capt Ganrett
Ripley, chared with being in a conspi-
racy with others in the assassination
of William Goebel, on the 20th rendered
a verdict of not guilty after being out
only a snort time. *

A dispatch from. Sofia announces the
opening of the Macadonian congress,
attended by 100 delegates. It assert*
that before proceeding to the business

of the congress the delegates burned
the sultan In effigy.

A high wind which struck Chicago
on the 21st loosened a huge water tank
from Us fastenings on tho roof of the
Galbraith builfilng, causing it to crash

through the six floors to the ground,

injuring five persons and resulting in a
damage to the building estimated at
850.000.

Emperor Francis Joseph has fulfilled
a long-cherished desire of Czech popu-
lation of Bohemia by ordering the es-
tablishment at Prague, of a modern na-
tional art gallery, toward the founda-
tion of which he has hlmaelf donated
2.000.000 crown*.

A derrick bar and a gondola toppled
over a bridge over Eighteen Mile
Creek, 18 miles from Buffalo, on the

Nickle Plate railroad, on the afternoon

of the 16th. Six men went with them
to the rooky bed 80 feet below. Two
were so badly injured that they died
within half an hour after the accident

Four others were seriously Jaiored. .

0 -1 T** Ml
The following i* > -Afulnaldo's »d.

dress to th* FUlpino people, made pub.
He oa the evening ot the llth:

•I believe I am not In error 1D Pr.
sumlng that the happy fate Ao wb|ch
my adveree fortnn* has led me Is not t
surprise to those who have been f*.
miliar with the progress of the »lr
The lesson* tanght with a full mtln.
ing, and which have recently come ̂
my knowledge, anggeat with irreslstj.
ble fora* that a complete tcrminat|0a
of hostUltle*, and lasting peace,
not only desirable bat abeolutely cs.
santlal to the welfare of tha Philip,
pine ialanda.

“The Filipino* have never been di».
miyed at their weakness, tor have
they faltered in following the p»th
pointed out by their fortitude end
courage. The time has come, however,
in which they find their advance alone
this path to be Impeded by an irresis-
tible force which, while it restrain*
thorn, yet enlightcna their minds aod
opens to them another oonrsc, pr*.
senting them the cauae of peace.

“Thl* cauae haa been joyfully em-
braced by the majority of my felloir
countrymen, who have already unity]
around the glorious sovereign banner
of the United States. In this banner
they repose their trust and heller that

under Its protection the FUlpino pe®.
pie will attain all those promiaed lib
erties which they are beginning u
enjoy.

“The country has declared unmis-
takably In favor of peace. 8o belt
There haa been enough blood, enough
tears and enongh desolation. Thii'
wish cannot be ignored by the mm
still in arms If they are animated by*
desire to serve our noble people, which

has thus clearly manifested its win.
So do I respect this will, now that iti*
known to me.
“After mature deliberation, I rcioj

lutely proclaim to the world that !'
cannot refuse to heed the voice of *
people longing for peace, nor the h-
mentations of thousands of familin
yearning to see their dear ones enjoy-
ing the liberty and promised generosity

of the great American nation.
“By acknowledging and accepting

the sovereignty of the United State*
throughout the Philippine archipelago,

as 1 now do ind without any reserva-
tion whatsoever, I believe that l im
serving thee, my beloved country. May
happiness be thine!”

To signalize thin important step in
the pacification of the country. Gen
MacArthnr orders the release, on
swearing allegiance to the United
States, of 1,000 insurgent prisoners.

CUBA AND PHILIPPINE NEWS.

A thousand troops in the Island of
Cebu are unable to accomplish the sur-

render or the capture of 200 insurgent

riflemen who are still out. Col. Me-
demand says the terms the iusurgeols
offered are impossible. Of the 50 towns,

a dozen of the larger have been organ-

ized und?T military order. The other*
are believed to have insurgent govern-

ments. The island, probably, will be
organized as one province. The popu-
lation numbers 650,00a

Tho chief of staff of the insurgent
Gen. Mascardo has surrendered at th*
town of Marlvales, in Bataan province.
Luzon. He said that Mascardo's band
of followers, now greatly diminishwi.j
are in a bad way. It is impossible for
them to elude the Amerlcaus, they «el
unable to obtain food and want to sur-
render. It ia expected that Geft. Mas-
cardo himself will surretoder shortly.

Judge Taft, president of the Philip-
pine commission, aays that Mgr. Chap-
pelie, the papal delegate to the Philip-

pine islands, told him the friars wer
not to return to the provinces, am
that only a sufficient number of them
were now in Manila to act as instrucV
ors in the colleges. This disposes of
the troublesome “friar question.’

Lieut Wm. S. Nipea of the 82d vol-
unteer infantry has captured a bearer
of dispatches from the'insurgent Gen.
Norlel to Gen. Malvar. Noriel directed
Malvar not to surrender, saying he
would send him 2.0CN' recruits, money
and ammunition when Aguinaldo was
released. Norlel succeeded Trias In
southern Luzon.

If the plans for the navy departmen

are adopted by congress a $5,000,000
naval station will be established at
Olongapo, Subig bay, Lozon.

A dispatch from Manila, dated the
18th, says 50 insurgent riflemen
tacked the town of Bay, on Bay Lake
in Laguna province, southeast of Me)
nils. The insurgents were quick!/
rooted.

It is estimated that an official an-
nouncement regarding the disposition
of Apulnaldo will soon be made

A head-end collision between I*0!
passenger train* at Woodbine, la., o0)
the 10th, resulted In the death of (
man, the probable fatal injury of i
other and the serious injury of sever

others.

Dr. H. L. Nletert, superintendent 1

the city hospital at 8t Louis, has jndj
performed one of the moat remarkable]

operations ever recorded In the anns

of surgery. It consisted of takinf|
three stitehes in the heart of PbiMP
Gnn, who had been stabbed in a sale
brawl
Advices from Agana, island of Guanxl

bearing date of March 14, say that ttr
grip is prevalent there and that many
native children and adnlte are dying
from its effect*. Deathe result mainly
because of the difficulty of impressing

on the natives the necessity of parin?

for the aiek properly.

The following dispatch was recM
from Gen. MacArthnr on the l'lh !

"Col Abah, insurgent leader Mar‘nd“j
que, nine offieere, TO soldiers, 248 smnll|
arms, surrendsred (Mai) Frederick M
Smith, April 15, oathed with imp*£|
slv* ceremony, released, ““
Insurrection there " _
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S »T MARGARET ELOVRT.

«»ptee “-<c“ii"^> w. =>««., u . tu„„ „,M. 3o
?”Dr “"1 W'H put a

••You will Ond her the free teat cow-

4rd of ue all" obeerred. “But If
10u really want to hear the horrible
iouml. open the door."

He did so. Bvery one was silent:
and through the hall came plainly
enough the rocking of the cradle and
the low sound of the mother's song.

Mr. Crowley stood for a moment at
tfco door; then he shnt It. and came
Mck to tho fireside looking just a lit-

tle pale.

•‘I wonder If It Is a hoax," he ob-
wrved, after a short pause.

That can hardly he. For we all
mr the room the first night we came,
md there was no one there, though
jie cradle rocked ail the time. Is It
DOt horrible to have to live In the
hou5e with it?"

"Indeed It la; and I question if It Is
right for you to do so. You must
mite ray uncle go as soon as you can."

-I ira sure that It Is easier said than
' sighed Sira, Cowley.

“I know what I would do," observed

Marjorie. -v

What, my love?’*
frighten him.”

-Bat the crsdle has failed to do

tkal*

•Then I would give him aomething
vorw than a cradle. If hearing things

voald not scare him, I should be In-
clined to try what seeing things would

da"

Hose clasped her hands delightedly.
T have It. Cousin Charles. If you

-and Marjorie will help me, we can
manage It easily."

"How?"

"You must be ghosts."

"What nonsense you do talk. Rose!"
said Catharine.

Tt Is not nonsense. If you or I
undertake to play the part, papa would
see through It at once, becauae no

t0 th«lr fun at once."

an D,d tt® »*«nt offer you
my refreshment, my dear?"

h.morS;."1’ W‘K'‘1 1‘1* he‘a

"I see what you are driving at; but
i was never morn sober in my life,
Mrs. C. And we’ll have the floor up
tomorrow, and you shall see If, during
the rest of the year, we hear anything
more of the cradlo."

Mrs. Cowley held her peace. Expe-
rience had taught her that argument
n a case like this would be of no use.
But if In her heart she had harbored
any little sweet scruple os to the pro-
priety of the plan by which the young
people Intended to dislodge her lonl
and master from tho strange home he
had chosen. It vanished from that hour
and she stood as deeply committed to
the ghost scheme as any one amon^
them all.
"Where

would miss us. But he knows noth
Ing of Charles’ return, and he hsa
ntrer seen Marjorie. They would both
make capital ghosts."

’’There la something In It," observe!
Mr. Cowley. "And If you will leave
It to us we will make my uncle very
willing to go. Bui you must stow us
out of sight before he comes.”

“The turret-chamber Is ready, and a
lire is lit there." said Mrs. Cowley.
’But that Is the room aatd to be
haunted."

"Oh. never mind! But what knock
la that?"

’ Good gracloua! It is Mr. Cowley.
Run, Rose! get your cousins up Into
the room before we let him In. Here
take the cloak or he will be sure to
sw It We will send you up some
fupper, Charles. Rose shall come; but
for mercy’s sake, be quick now!"
With much suppressed merriment

ud laughter, the two ghosts were got
«ut of the way. and were safe In thi
turret-room long before Mrs. Mscsrthy
kid let in her master, and was fuming

orer what he termed her “stupid Irish
Way."

CHAPTER X.
Mrs. Cowley looked exceedingly
llty when her lord and master en-

but he. being full of his own
talness. did not observe It. He laid
“Ida hla wrappings, called for hot
water and the spirit case, and sit
wwa by the fire with an air of a man
who had earned his repose and meant
thoroughly to enjoy it.
"H*re you been alarmed In any way

ilueol went, Mrs. C.?” he asked when
his toddy was thoroughly mixed.

No. my dear,", she replied briskly;
*Mch was a gross fib, as we know, be-

the unexpected arrival of her
“Phew and his wife had nearly sent
Hr into a fit of hysterics. But that

only on® 0f the white lies that
Perfectly allowable, and even

kalaeworthy, when the head of tho
Muiehold Is in question. If British
toons hesitated long over a "tara-
J'Me," there would be little peace, I

„ ' 1“ many » British home.
Not alarmed, eh!" said Mr. Cowley,

'Wng at his glass. “Well, I'm glad
™1 *r« getting so brave. I have been
He tho agent, and there is no ret-
Rhy we should not rent the house

rather year. Mr. Vernon will not
; W t. and the agent evidently looks

It as one of the best speculations
“e'er made."

MuB»ther ye*r! Mercy Preserve us!"
Cowley, holding up her

Tj" In horror.

tfhi l!.,Why not' prayT” WM the sharp
'Z. If we *° sooner w® shall have
,1 r J10 Rood- pe<»Pl® will think wo

‘lightened away, after all; where-

TinJ.,*6 8tay for Mtten or sixteen
ntha they cannot have the face to

such a thing.”
Mrs. Cowtoy ̂ 0^,
Besides, I have been talking with

„ ®*ent ̂ out the drains, and he has
ru?. me *esve to have them aet to

\*r LrClplt*1 dodfe tiut* Un,t lt-

?w?0Wley wlj ,,fbed.
«t ^ yo« -eeT While the men are
looj. .VI ttem take tip the

tUre pan*ry’ 1>p®nd on &
, « 'a nothing there but rata.”

VyvT w>ck a cradle, Ur Cow-
 ssked his better half, severely.

“And . “tyrlhfljr ^ U

P,eStT 0f ***** ^
1h« ̂ L!*?** ~n Mo*** t0

i .1 “y dear. However, what

Is Rose?" asked Mr. Cow-
ley. looking up suddenly.
Mrs. Cowley blushed up to the eyeu.

"She— eho is upstairs, 1 think. Do
you want her?"

"Yea” I have brought her a book.
As she Is so very fond of ghost stories

I bought her the moat horrible thing
I could And In that way. It will serve
to pass away her evenings very pleas-
antly this winter."

At that moment Rose entered, look-
ing peculiarly well satisfied with her-

self, and everything in general.

"A book for me, papa? Now that Is
kind.”

Mr. Cowley grinned to himself over
his toddy.

"You’ll be charmed with It. There
la a picture on the first page, enough
to turn an> one’s hair white."

•Til look at it directly," said Rone,

laying It down upon the table. "But
papa, how could you leave us so long
alone this evening? That cradlo has
been rocking so dreadfully all the
time!"

“Rats, my dear. Nothing in the
world but rata."

“I wonder what you would do if

you saw a ghost, papa— a real ghost!”
"What I told you once before — I

would pinch his nose with the longs."
“I should like to set you tried!"
"Pah! It Is all nonsense, my dear.

Ghosts are an exploded theory. For
my part, I have so little faith in them
that 1 would not In tho least mind
staying here In the old house- by my-
self all night long.’"

Ax he spoke the hall clock struck
twelve, and Rose gave her mother a
peculiar glance.

"Oh, how dreadful! This Is just thi
time when ghosts go their rounds.
Do let us all go to bed or we shall be
sure to ace one."

"Yea, let us go to bed at once," saM
Mrs. Cowley, rising from her chair.
As a matter of course, their end wai

gained, for Mr. Cowley was seised with
a lit of obstinacy upon the spot. They
knew well that nothing would Induce
him to stir from the spot till he had
finished his gin and water and smoke .1
his cigar.

"Go to bed. all of you," he said be-
nlgnantly. “I’m not afraid to stop
here by myself, and I shall come up
before you are fairly asleep.”

Mrs. Cowley and her two daughters
left the room. The bright face of
Rose was sparkling with mischief and
laughter; and the Instant the door
shut behind her she caught her moth-
er's hand and whispered Joyously,
"Mamma, you need be under no con-
cern. He will not want to stop here
long after tonight. You never saw
two such horrible objects as Charles
and Marjorie have made of themaleves
with my help and Mrs. Macarthy's.
Come and aee them before you go Into
hour own room to wait for him.
Mrs. Cowley and Catharine followed

her into the turret chamber. Though
they had been warned to expect a
ghastly sight, neither of them could
help staring and well-nigh crying ou*.
when they saw the figures that stood-
In the center of the room.

One wan a nun dresred in the flow-

ing black robes of a Sister of Mercy,

with her hands bound tightly together,
and clasped above her breast. Her
face was white as death— and from the
right temple a deep crimson strain ran

down toward the chin. The contrast
between the pallor of her face and the
bright blood stain wore ghastly in the

extreme. On her left hand stood a
stalwart black man. clad in flowing
robca of tho purest white. Mrs. Cow-

ley’s best dressing gown had been
pressed into this servipe, and about hla

swarthy brow was folded a turban,
consisting of several yards of India
muslin, on which she set great store.
In bis hands he held a rusted dagger,
which Rose had hunted np in her ex-
ploring tours through the house. His
height seemed almost terrific, a clr-
cumstsnce soon explained when she
•bowed the false soles an<T heels be
•— * managed to affix to his boots.

got such dreadful idtis from? You
ne.!!r “w 8 kkost^ child r
th.£0’?amm,; bfl* I^vTvtd «bou»
hem often enough; and paw says
hook knowledge Is n6t of the sli-best
use to us, unless
real life. 1

w* can apply It to
h0t» he will be pleased

with my application tonight,”
“You are a saucy girl, Roee," said

her mother, still eyeing the
Hons with some

go down; we shall he
more -advantage In a

LIFE IS WHAT

apparl-

apprehenslon. "1
wonder, now, what he will eay to you’
If It was me, I shou|d go Into a fit the

moment you opened the door."

0*1,1, Uncl° 1b “Mfi °f aterner stuff,
still, I hope we shall give him a start.

One don’t want to take all this trouble
in dressing for nothing.”

"Shall you go down to him, or let
him meet you on .the stairs?" asked
Catharine.

"Oh, we will ' "
seen to much
room.”

"Besides, he has tnreatenod to pinch

your nose with the tongs, and he can-

r do It If he Is on the staircase when
he sees you," added Rose.

"That Is a consideration," replied
Mr, Qowley. "Now, will you ladles be-
take yourselves to bed? It is nearly
half-past twelve — the very hour when
two orthodox ghosts would be most
likely to set out upon their travels.
Good-night, aunt; we will send him
up to you lu a very t ort space of
time."

The ladles retreated. Mrs. Cowley,
In order that .he might not be sus-
pected of any complicity In the plot,
if by any means It should be discov-
ered. undressed and retired to bed as
usual. But Roae and Catharine sat
down beside their chamber door and
waited the result of their operations
with great Impatience.

Meanwhile, Mr. Cowley. Bitting over
his cigar below, little dreamed how
his nearest and dearest were conspir-
ing ruthlessly against his peace of
mind. The ghostly cradle was allent
at last; his cigar was a fine one, and
his toddy was grateful to the taste.
Sitting here, monarch of all he sur-
veyed. he thought over the events of
his visit to the agent, and the promise
which he had drawn from him about
the drains. t,

"A clever dodge that!” he mused
approvingly to himself. "Nothing can
be easier than to eet the men at work
among the pipes In the cellar, and to
take them on till they are under the
pantry, and be hanged to it! I’ll stop
that noise or my name Isn’t Cowley!
Feuple shall not have It to say that
after laughing at every one else for
the belief in ghosts, I went to got
frightened at one myself! Ghosts, In-

deed! Suppose there actually Is one
about the premises; of course, the
poor thing cannot rest In his grav s
till something he’s got or omitted tu
do on earth, baa been done for him.
Very well! What could be easier than
to say to th a '.troubled spirt. ’Make
yourself quite easy; 1 will attend to

It at once! Don't stay out of your
grave a moment longer, for fear that
you should take cold, my dear sir?'
Of course, any sensible ghost, being
addressed In such a sensible manner,
woul4 immediately return t his grave
and stay there. That is what I call
common sense kind of dealing with
the cltltens of another world. They
would appreciate It— I am sure they
would— Oh. Lord, what’s that?"
He might as well ask the question;

for his flow of self-congratulation was
suddenly checked / a low, hollow
groan outside the oor. He listened
Intently. The groan came again, but
louder than before.
“There Is a noise!— I’m not dream-

ing!” he mused, while his hair stood
on his head "like quills upon the fret-
ful porcupine,”' • "What on earth can
It be? Mrs. Macarthy walking In her
sleep, I suppose!" he said, with trem-

bling lips, and a face white with the
fear he was ashamed of, which be
could not control.

The door swung open— a gigantic
black man entered, leading by ths
hand a bleeding Aun.

(To be continued.)

WE MAKE IT
Life la simply what we make It * we

hasten heedless on
To the future that awaits us Just beyond

the glided dawn;
We can plant our path with roses, aye, or

water it with toare.
We can shadow It with sorrow that will

stay throughout the years;
We can make our neighbors happy with

a laugh or with a song,
We can scatter sunshine always as

through life we pass along:
Life Is simply what we make It; fct us

make It Lilght and g* y.
For th* bird that carols sweetly gladdens

all the summer day.

Aye, life Is what we make It, bright or
clouded o’er with woe,

As fate doth sweep the pendulum unceas-
ing lo and fro;

Plant roses In your pathway, weed the
thistle from your door.

He in whose heart a laugh Is born cannot
be counted poor;

Bo make life bright and merry, sunshine
never killed a flower.

And never came u smile amiss unto the
weary hour;
birds ^ doth nil with happiness the
meadows where they throng,
we can set the world aglee with
laughter and with song.

-T. C. HARBAUGH.

have tbs price, and fee knevr better than

to invite the door by making unjusti-
fiable advoncea. It Is beter to be warm
and hungry than cold and hungry', he
argued, and It may be conceded that
his lovlc was not unsound.
Whfen toe porter and his early morn-

ing mop began the ablutions which
were Intended to restore the floor to
decency, he seized up Jason's chnlr with

that contemptuous authority the black
man lovea to exercise upon bis poor
white brother, and aet It upon a pool
table that be might the better use the
mop. Thus evicted, the young man
wandered aimlessly out of the door.
Remorse bit bis soul and hunger
gnawed his stomach. The west wind
was keen, and pricked him.
"After all," he said, “I'm a hesita-

ting fool. Let’s end this comic trage-
dy." And he set hie steps resolutely
toward the Randolph street viaduct
and Lake Michigan beyond. Aa he
passed the towering cliffe of the Audi-

torium and the Annex, the savage
wind, pent as in a funnel, assisted him
with even more acridity and put an
edgo upon his purpose. He walked

I

The

And

i'V

v/fVi |

Jason’s Golden Fleece,

biue with cold. Ill from hungar.
grimed, unshaven, shivering, timidly
rang the electric bell at the vestlbulad

doorway of No. 2999. He was shiver-
ing, partly In apprehension that ha
would waho up and find he only
dreamed. A neat maid responded to
the lummona. She looked him over i»
dublty. Such callers were not usual
“I have found a lady's watch," fe«

stammered, "and 1 see by tho
paper - "

But ths maid cut In on his speech.
She amlled graciously,
"Mias Edith will be to glad,” aha

said. “If you will come In, sir, I will
call her, if she Is up."

He waited long, In a drawing room
whoee aromatic brehth made him
think qf all the unforgetable paat—
and then there floated from behind the
portiere a divine vision of loveliness
arrayed in morning robe of cerulean
blue and looked upon him In the dim
light of the drawing room. He had
risen, hat in hand, with hla old court-

ly grace, to greet a lady.

Then, as he stared, speechkm, the
vision swept ̂ th a single undu-
lation to his very breast and threw
both of her fair arms about hie neck.
"Oh! Jason!” she cried. “Have you

come at last?”
"Edith!" was all be said, but belui

mortal, he kissed her where ehe stood.

The law firm of Jennison and Fen-
wick has the reputation of dividing
the most lucrative practice in Illinois
courts, and especially Is Its junior
member regarded by the members of
the bar which his talents adorn aa one
of Its brightest lights.

Miss Jennlson's parents, you see, had
only recently purchased No. 2999, and
Jason didn't know It. In hls case that
little knowledge would have been a
dangerous thing.

COUNT EGGS BY THE MILLION.

U*»mt

BY WILLIAM BLOSS.
(Copyright, 1901, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

When a man has been dissolute for
long times together; when hls friends
shun hls approach lest he be about to
renew reiterated applications for "Just
a small loan, you know, old man”;
when hls clothes have descended from
that sartorial half-basement called the

shabby genteel to the sartorial sub-
cellar denominated the ragged; when
even hls kindred shun him; when the
lady who furnishes hls cheap lodgings
Intimates that unless the unpaid rent

of the last fortnight be forthcoming at

once, would he be so kind as to give up
hls key; when the 15-cent meal restau-
rant man with reluctance, but firmness,
advises that further line of credit
will be impossible In his case until
you can do a little something, sir, on
this oid account which has been run-
ning so long— why, then, what Is a
man to do?
Broadest among the paths lying be-

fore him run two. First, there Is sui-
cide. One always contemplates sui-
cide under such conditions. Whether
one Is remorsefully sober or sentimen-

tally drunken, suicide Is the solace
springing spontaneously to greet

thought In theory It Is easy— but in
practice only the desperate rue’ to Its

chill embrace. The Icy waters Of the
lake and river do not woo as did the

| Paphlan goddess. And among those who
have made a practice of drowning It la
looked upon as a disagreeable exercise.
Carbolic acid and rough on rats have
features most objectionable

Besides, one has moral objections to

self-destruction. The church has cried

anathemas upon it. Society frowns
upon It by making Its attempt penal in
some states. It Is really not good form.
And then one owes duties to others

IUihUUV fall ad Nang,

The boys In the Randall's Island In-
stitution for the reformation of juve-

nile delinquents have a slang of their

own. A “acorf" la Jwy who Is a big
eater of all kinds q{ food as distin-

guished from a "chuck scorf,” which
means a boy who eats quantities of
bread. "Snitch" is a telltale, a boy
who breaks the unwritten law of all
schools not to split qn a schoolmate
under any circumstances, if one boy
refers to another as an "Up" It means
that he Is a captalnior a lieutenant,
for the school la qiiliUry In Its train-

ing. By the same token a "kid" Is a
captain or lieutenant -who is of small
stature. “Hard «uy" means a partic-
ularly tough boy and Is a title com-
manding more or lets secret respect
As distinguished from "kid" a ’ Spud
Up" means a captain or lieutenant who
Is of large size, "spud" meaning either
a big boy or A potato as the case may
be. Shoes that Are made outside of the
Institution are called “cities," and
"whiffing," and a match le a “striker,"

When it Is said of a boy that he has
"got a goat," It means that he Is an-
gry. If he has "a fierce goat," It means
that he Is very angry, in n towerinu*
rage, In fact 4 "glrk" Is a second-
hand dried chew of tobacco, and IWn
the list of juvenile delinquent treaf-

ures. A "rakes” is a boy’s chum or
closest friend.

Hls air stem and menacing; and, al-
together the pair w®re by no mean^
the moat pleasant visitants that could
be Imagined to the gentleman sitting

bis toddy In a haunted

tZT.z'z

alone over

U0"Sall we do, annt?” exclaimed Mr.
Cowley, as ehe entered.
"Do? You »are perfectly dreadful.

Who dressed you like that.

Beer CoIobIm » KmmiM.
In the Grodno and Volin districts

of Russia- there are about ten small
boer farm colonies, numbering from
400 to MO inhabitants all told. They
were founded In 18*0. by emigrant*
from Holland, hnd the method of llv-
|ng is exactly the same as that of their

relatives to South Africa.

The amateur violinist to

bowing and ecraptog-

Jason didn’t have the price,

who might grieve. No, it must not be
thought of, It Is disgraceful^ determines

he In such case as has been made gnd
provided first herein.

True there Is the dual path of reform
and work. Along Its broad and
straight but steep and rocky way its
twin sign-posts stand side by side,
pointing with unbent fingers to the
temple of hope shining afar In the
fields of ease. But tho ascent Is ardu-
ous Nor is It- so easily undertaken.
If reform without work Is fruitless,
equally true R is that work without
reform Is profitless. And. to achieve
the one and secure the other merely
by determining to do so la-'pSialble
only to those souls whose fibres are
apnn from steel and adamant
To the conclusion! thus advanced

came Jason Fenwick on the morning
when he perceived with, bitterness that
even those poor resources he had been
able to call hls own had been drunk
and ten all, leaving neither crumbs
nor lees behind. He had slept uneasily
to a chair In an all-night saloon, fear-

ful of ejection from Its warmth, j^Im-
oroua of approaching the unspeakable
"free lunch" which, beneath the nb-
•ervant eye of the bartender, held out

“ bawdy allurements only to those

"I have found a lady’s watch.”

on doggedly now, determined, and the
hand of Providence alone could have
moved him to turn him back.
The trampled snow lay In glisten-

ing ridges upon Michigan avenue, al-
most desnrted at that early hour, but
the marks of thousands of runners
showed that the sleighing had been
good the day before and that the well-

to-do had been out In numbers to en-
joy It. He smiled bitterly as the
thought flooded him. Once he, too, had

driven fine horsea on tho boulevard.
That was when ho had been Mr. Fen-
wick, the rising young lawyer. That
was when he thought he was about to
marry Edith. Well, he would drive
once more— to the Styx this time— and
he would wed, with Death, the grim.
He had almost reached the eastern

curbing of the broad highway when
something ahlnjng lu the snow drew
down hls glance. 1 ne new risen sun
had thrust a dart through the crene-
lated wall reared as a parapet shield-

ing the eyes of the Lake Front park
from the brutal utilitarianism of the
railroad In the depths below and It had
found a golden target Jason stoop' ’

and picked from the snow— a lady’s
gold watch, set with a wreath of dia-

monds.

For an Instant he stood in stupor,
holding the glistening Jewel In hls un-

gloved, unwashed palm. Then with a
swift motion he thrust hand and watch
Into hls pocket, clutching his prize
eagerly, and looking sharply about to
see If there were any to dispute hls
treasure trove. He who had been
about to die, now would have fought
fiercely to retain the means of living
on. Visions of broiled steaks and
their noble entourage formed halos In

hls brain. Not Alnaschar himself be-
fore he kicked over hls basket of glass-

ware, indulged In more day dreams
than did Jason In traversing the seven

city blocks from Congress to Ran-
dolph streets. He had walked north-
ward mechanically, toward hls original

destination, and with an Impulse, un-
expressed even In hls own mind, to
get quickly as far away aa possible
from the scene of hls rare fortune.
No cry of "halves" could be tolerated.
No vague assertion of ownership
should be listened to. The prize was
hls. all hls. Had he not found It?
Columbus and the Spanish dual crown
had no .better claim upon the vaat new
world.

The, wind and the arctic air had been
forgotten. He felt a glow from ear to
toe, and, within, hls heart leaped In
exultancy. An angel’s arm had
snatched him from the grave. Well,
he would prove worthy to be saved.
He would rehabilitate hls manhood.
The path of reform and work ahould
now he hla
' Suddenly, as If his brain had en-
countered a live electric wire, came the
shocking, sickening thought that even
were Jhla prize hls very own he could
not use It. Its value waa extreme.
How much he did not know, but hls
trained experience had suggested at
the first rapid glance that It had cost
hundreds. Nevertheless, It was dross
In ths hand which clutched It Should
he try to pawn It, he would be ar-
rested. Should he try to sell to any
reputable person he would be looked
upon with suspicion and refused. If
he took It to a “fence,” some "levee"
thieves’ banker, he moat accept the
tenth value which would he offered.
Aa these reflections . crushed him, hls
head waa bent again and once more
the wind atung him like a whip.
Then a new idea came to him and

Jason turned westward and hurried to
the salOM across the court from the
public library- He seised a morning
paper and feverishly turned to the
Lost and Found "ads.” Ah, here It
was the flnt thing: '

LOST— While driving In Mich Iran bout
vatd, Thursday afternoon, bet

Jackaon and Thlrty-flrat at reel.

Chicago Doalora Ditto**

Order (rum tho Eat’,

South Water street men the other
day discussed the recent order of an
eastern man for 2,400,000 dozen egg*
to be supplied by the commission men
of the west, says the Chicago Chroni-

cle. This order runs into tig figures
and counted in eggs or dozens it looks

large. At any rate, it means, even at

the price of 10 cents per doz?n, a trans-

action of nearly $250,000. The eastern

buyer is undoubtedly making hls pur-
chase for cold storage pu-.-pcscs, and
will calculate to make his profit on
the advance In price next winter. Com-
mission men are recalling the trans-
action last season by which Cudahy
of Omaha and Chicago parties col-
lected and stored several millions of
dozens of eggs which were afterward
sold at the winter price and at a hand-
some profit. When talking about %
recent offer made to the convention
of Kansas and Oklahoma commission
men to buy 2,400,000 doz’n egga sev-
eral South Water street dealers said
that such an order could be easily
handled by commission firms In th*
ordinary business way. One was of the
opinion that there are firms doing
business with headquarters in Chicago

that would not be stumped if called
upon to furnish twice that quantity
In the- course of a couple of months.
They would simply set to work among
country and call for all that could be
supplied at stated times.

Wo* Cornel E*oagK
In a certain regiment was an exper*

gymnast, who taught hls brother sub-
alterns how to walk across the barrack
room on their hands. While thus en-
gaged one evening the door opened,
and the colonel, a stern disciplinarian,
entered the room, looking attentively
at the inverted company, shook hla
head gravely and departed without ut-
tering a word. Extra parade duty next
morning was the least punishment ex-
pected for this breach of discipline.
Some days passed, however, and, no
notice being taken, It waa thought
that an apology and explanation
should be offered by the prime inatl-
gator of these unsoldlerly movements,
A reference being made to the evening;
the colonel amazed the Intending apol-
ogist by exclaiming; "Huah, my dear
fellow, 1 would not have anybody know
It for the world. The fact la, 1 had
been dining out with an old brother
officer who had cirved with me In In-
dia, and 'pon my life I had no idea the
wine could have such effect upon ae;
but when 1 looked In to see If you were
all right in your quarters I could have
sworn that I saw you all upside
down !”-Tld -Bits.

Mother IHnt*.
Mothers often complain that their

babies do not appear really 111, and yet

do not grow and look as healthy aa
they should. The dleffrence between a
healthy and an unhealthy child U very
marked. A perfectly healthy baby
sleeps a great deal of the time during
the first few months of Its life, and
when It is asleep wears an expression
of absolute and blissful repose. The
little eyellda are completely closed, the

lips very slightly parted and the
breathing ia rhythmic and scarcely ts
be heard. There la no visible move-
ment of the nostrlla In the healthy
baby while sleeping. When a young
baby sleeps with the eyelids Incom-
pletely closed, so that the whites of
the eyes show, be sure that something
la wrong. When the baby's rest to
broken by pain, even colic, the eyelid*

will twitch, and the eyes will not com-
pletely dose. Bat the same symptoms
indicate often the appearance of a at-

vere illness, ao that 'the mother ahould
always be ou guard.

boutp-
itween
lady’s
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Is vslusd as s souvenir and ON will be
paid tor Its return to 2M Ittchlgaft are.

wateh, feet with diamond wreath, n
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*0 hour uur a worn and tired man,

Iren fetintoc In "lark •tats,'*

Iron mining i now carried on ex-
tensively In northern New York. Om
shaft to Clinton has already pMMi
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ADDITIONAL loOCAL

Tho CAreleotaeM of mlnuton In return

log marrtAge Itcouu mtj cadm trouble

for aome good dominie* In WsabtonAW

county. A penalty of n fine of tlOO l>

proTided for thoae not making prompt
returns. County clerk Philip Blnm bu
received notice from the auditor -general

that licensee Noe. 4248, 4262, 4309, 4310,

4851, 4370, 4879 and 4447 are mlaelng. In

No. 4273 the date u wanting. In No.
4886 no birth place Is given. Mr. Blum
Is forced by law to Insist upon foil re-

tons.

With the Immense amount of grading

that will be done on the Michigan Cen-

tral between Ann Arbor and Deiter, and

on the two electric roads running to Jack-

son, wages of teamsters will go up to a
high notch. The Michigan Central is
paying 83.50 per day, and Tuesday of last

week a strike for |4 was Inaugurated. It

was short lived, however, and the men

and horses returned to work. Five Milan

men who were the pushers of the strike

were discharged . When the Boland and
the Hawks A Angus people get under
full way, It la said that |4 per day will be

The sad news reached Chelsea on Iabi

Sunday, that Mrs. Margaret Kelly Shan

ahan had peacefully expired on that
day, after an Illness of two month’s du-

ration. Mrs. Shanahan was born and

brought up In Chelsea, and was 35 years

of age. She was happily married to
Jas. Shanahan, of Lyndon, about Qve

years ago, and two sons were the result

of the union. The funeral was held
from 8l Mary’a church Wednesday, In

the presence of a large congregation of

•orrowlng relatives and friends. The re

qulem high mass was sung by her pastor

Rev. W. P. Considlne, who preached a
touching funeral sermon, and read the

burial service of the chnrch.

Word bu been received from Mexico
that Bert Holmes of this city, was rather

erloualy Injured a short time ago. Mr.
Holmes is at Guadalajara, Mexico, where

he wu Injured while riding a Mexican
broncho. The animal was a vicious one

and took his rider by surprise. Mr.

Holmes wu thrown iu the air and in
falling he landed on the horn of the sad

die, quite severely Injuring himself. He

wu taken to the Park hotel at Guadala
jara and Is confined at that place at
present. He will recover, certainly, but

will for sometime be compelled to re

main quiet Hla many friends in this
city will be grieved to hear of the acci-

dent and all hope for bis speedy recovery.

—Ann Arbor Times.

•YUAN.

Mrs. Mary Merkar spent Beturday

end Sunday at Detroit.

Mr. and Mre. yLyman Weil epent
(he first of the week at R. J. Weel'e.

One gang of men are now at work
in front of M. Sohenk’son the B land

line.

CapL Pratt and family of Toledo

have moved in to Geo. lleaelaoh werdt'i

house. f f

Roy Bellare. will conduct theeervlcee

at the Christian Union church next

Sunday.

Miss Beeaie Young of Jackson visited

relatives and friends In thli vicinity

this week.

E. C. Koapp of Ann Arbor look
charge of the eervicea at the Christian

Un’ou church last Sunday.

Wes lev Canfield la suffering with

the grip and all lbs people on hie milk

route wish him a speedy recovery.

Michael Heselechwerdt and daugh-

ter, Lizzie, visited hla lick brother,

Conrad He<elschwerat of Chelsea Sun-

day. _ ___

TO CI'KK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on

each box. 25c.

Rev. L. 8. Katlerhenry attended IM
Stoker fanera) at Weet Waterloo Sun-

day.

Floyd Schweinlurth will be em-

ployed at Fred Menalng’e the coming

tramr,

Mr. and Mre. Herman Kruee of Al-

legan is spending eomelime with their

parents here.

Mr. end Mre. Arthur Clerk of Gram
Lake was the guest of J. K'.llmer and

family Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Clyde Desman was the

gueete of their grand mol her, Mrs. C.

Kaiser Sunday.

Htop* the Conch
and work! oM tho Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets cure a
oold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price

Everybody Knows
Th»t nerromnen Md headache go to- “Let tne add my teatimony to the

o,r{,er The worry and cares of business or wonderful cumtive •qualities of Dr. Mile,'

fom ovem^TC o“ sleep, improper > Nervine. After doftonng w,th severs,K tend to irritate the temper, eminent physician, and trying advertised
derange the digestion, weaken the nerves
and undermine the health. This teanne;

stopped.

This

down of the life forces must be
The ebbing tide of health must be
checked, and new energy, new life, new
ambition infused into the whole system.

To do this quickly and thoroughly use

remedies for what was pronounced one
of the most stubborn cases of nervous
rostration, I found a permanent cure in

ervine. I believe it to be the greatest

remedy of the age for those afflidted as i

was." John M. Gresham,
27 E. Pratt St, Indianapolis, Ind.

OKADILLA.

A. C. Watson was lu Datroit last

week.

Miss Lena Willard of Gregory was

the guest of Mias Bessie Lane over Sun-

day.

Miss Vina Barton is working for

Mm. Allie ilolmas ol West Stock-
bridge this week.

Mr. ami Mre. Wm. Pyper ami J. O
Stedman visited at II. I). Grleven’ of

Pinckney last week Wednesday.

Beware, all ye young men who are
contemplating marriage, and break

yourself of talking in your f-leep be-

fore hand.

The report ol the Unadilla Farmer..’

Club ia crowded out of this Issue on

account of lack of lime to pul It in

type. -[Ed.]

Mrs. J. A. Watts who has been
spending the winter with her son, W ill

of Jackson, returned to hei home at

this place last week.

J. O. Stedman who has been visit-

ing relatives and friends at tb!n place

for the past few weeks, returned to his

home at Muskegon iasLTburaday.

Uev. and Mrs. H. W. Hicks and
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Andrews and

daughter. Florence of Pinckney at-

tended the Farmers' Club at Fnd
Stowe’s last Saturday.

SHAKO I.

Elmer Gage spent Sunday at home

Miss Myrtle Gage enter' allied Purl

Cooper Sunday.

Bert Teeples, attended the dame
given al Mr. Pierce's Friday evening.

Among the prelty events which
have occurred this seasou was one

which took place on April 10th, at the

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Arnold II. Kuhl, when Misa
Emma Kuhl was milled In marriage
to Mr. Godfrey C. Fiztmier of Fiee-

dom. At half past two Miss Bertha
Kuhl played the wedding march of

Lohengrin and the happy couple took

their plnces underneath an arch ot

curtains decorated with smllax and

easier lillies, with Miss Martha Kuhl

as bridesmaid an l Ernest Filzmier
as best man. The bride wore a charm-
ing gown of cream color the brides-

maid one of lemon color trimmed with

black. Rev. J. II. Meisler of Rogers’

Corners performed the ceremony.
After the ceremony about two hun-

dred friends and rrlallves rat down to a

bountiful repast. The presents of the

bride were many, useful and beauliful.

Mr. and Mrs. Filzmier have now taken

up their abode m Grass Like and
their many friends Join in wishing them

success.

. Miles’ Neevine.
It atfb directly on the nervous system, quiets the irritation, rests the tired brain and

restores the wasted tissues as nothing else can. You should not delay. Get it at once.

Soli by nU druggists o& a guarantee. Dr. lUks Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

T/S KA8Y TO FUEL GOOD.
Countless thousands have found a

..Jessing to the body in Dr. Kln’ga New
Life Pills, which positively cure conetl
pation. sick headache, dlzxinesa, Jaundice,
malara, fever and ague and all liver and
stomach troubles. Purely vegetable; never

gripe or weaken. Only 25c at Glazier A
Stlmsou’i drug store.

"Have you any doubta remaining?”
said Mre. J ones. "No, Marlnda, 1 have

not, I took Rocky Mountain Tea last

night." 'Twill remove any Impure
thoughts In the human family. 85c.
Ask your druggist.

Those famous little pills, DeWItt'a
Little Early Kisera will remove all im-
purities from your system, cleanse your
bowols, make them regular. Glazier &
Stlmeon's.

George Flah, died on Tuesday after

noon, April 23, 1901, aged 24 yean, at the

home of hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

E. Fish of Sharon, who In the loss of their

son, have the heartfelt sympathy
of a host of friends. Abont a year ago,

George was taken ill and from that time

until the hour of his death he has been a

constant and patient sufferer. Ten years

ago united with the M. E. church, near

hh late home, and wm a member in good
standing at the time of his demise. He
was a member of Chelsea Tent, No. 281,

K. O. T. M., the members ot which will

attend the fnneral and take charge of

the aervices at the grave. The funeral
services will be held at the home of his
parents tomorrow at 10:30 a. m., and the

Interment In Oak Grove cemetery, Chel-

sea.

Mortimer M. Campbell, was born at
Bologne, New York, November 25, 1844,

and died at hla home In Chelsea, Satur-

day, April 29, 1901, of pneumonia after

an Illness of only three days. Atthe age

of eight years helmoved to Sylvan, where

he has resided most of the time since.

He enlisted In the Co. F. 20th Michigan,

July 26, 1862, serving dulng the war, re-

ceiving an honorable discharge at its
close. He wu united In marriage to
Min Anna M. Hetolachwerdt November

26, 1866. Two children were born to
them, William M.and Herman A., who
with their mother have the sympathy of

(he entire commnmty in their sad bereav-

meoL The funeral wm held at the Con-
fregatknal church Tuesday afternoon

and waa largely attended by his late com
redaa and nnotoroua friends; Rev. C. S.

Jones conducting the services. The In
KM at Sylvan Center

A RAUIirp, ROAM NO FLOOD.
Wuhed down a telegraph Mae which

Cbae. C. Ellis, of Lisboa, la., had to re-

pair. standing waist deep In icy
water," he writes, "gave ae a terrible

;b. It grew wone dally.
Finally the best doctors In Oakland,

Nebn Sioux City and Omaha said I had
and could not live. Then

osing Dr. King’s New Discovery
waa wholly cored by six bottles

urteed for coughs, colds

and all throat and long troubles by Glax-
PrioeOOe and $1.00.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom-
ach, kidney and liver troubles. Keep»
you well all summer. Rocky Mountain
Tea taken this month. 35c. Ask your
druggist.

1 ’ T " : FRANCISCO.

John Mliler is on the sick li<t.

John KHInier la serioialy ill with

pneumonia. '

Mre. Win. Palmer is spending some

time at Chelsea

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. M usbach spent

Sunday at Waterloo.

Albert Walz of Chelsea epent a lew

days with hie mother here;

Sam Sloddel ol Cheleea was the
guest of Frank Moore Saturday.

Mr. and Mre. Jamee Richarde and

daughters epent Sunday at Sylvan.

The Ladies’ Society of the German

M. E. church will meet with Mrs. J.

J. M usbach, May 1st. A cordial in-
vilatlon is extended to all.

"I have been troubled with Indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until 1 tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I

have taken two bottles and gotten more
relief from them than all other medl-
clne.taken. I feel more like a boy than 1
have felt In twenty years." Anderson
Rlgge of Sunny Lane, Tex. ThiiiiRanda
have testified as did Mr. Jtlggs. (Hazier

& Stlmaon.

BOLD IN THEIR THIEVERY.

Heatran* Mhotv Great Audacity In Se-
curing Illicit riunder-lncllleut

Wltnciird by a Traveler.

Kile No. 8857 1MS2

PRO HA TR ORDER.
QTATKOP MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF H'ABII-
0 lenaw. *. s. At a session of the probate
Court lor the county ot Washtenaw, I
the Probate office In the cltv of
Ihursday, the elahteeulh day of A|
year one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. W. L. Walktns, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Marla Nelso

deceased.

Does the

Baby Thrive
If not, something must be

wrong with its food. If the
mother's milk doesn't nour>

ish it, she needs SCOTT S
EMULSION. It supplies the

elements of fat required for

the baby. If baby is not
nourished by its artificial
food, then it requires

Scott’s Eulsioni
Half a teaspoonful three

or four times a day in its
bottle will have the desired

effect ft seems to have a
r.ugical effect upon babit
and children. A fifty-cei

Lottie will prove the truth

of our statements.

Should be taken In aummer at
well aa winter.

York-

“The thing which struck me the most

forcibly in Mexico," naiil J. I). Proud-

futs who has just returned from n visit
to the far south, ton Kansas City Jour-

nal reporter, "is the boldness and clev-

erness of the sneak thieves who infest
the national capital. They cull them
raterofc down there, and if that word
comes from rat it is Well taken. The
day before 1 left Mexico an old gentle-
man came in on 11 train and put his
head out of the ear Window to sec the
sights. Just as the train pulled up at

the depot a nateros on the platform
snatched off the old gentleman's hat.

The old gentleman ran out of the car
and, seeing the thief, he set his valise

down in order to give chase. In nn in-
stant another rateros hud swiped the
va'fTse and both of the thieves got away.

“The old gentleman went to a hotel
and barely unpacked his trunk when a
young man appeared in his room and
called for bis dirty clothes for the laun-

dry. The young man was another rat-
eros and he got nearly every stiteh of
wearing apparel the old gentleman had.

I had a little experience with the rat-

eros on my own account. They got a
light overcoat from my carriage seat
in broad daylight when 1 was standing
within five feet of it talking to an ac-

quaintance."

Odd Dnllei of German Ktremen.
The inhabitants of Hanover object to

paying highly for the fire brigade, which

seldom has to extinguish a fire, so they

now require that the wearers of the
regulation helmet and ax shall attend

to accidents and sudden 'illness in the

public streets. For instance, says a
Hanover correspondent, if an old lady
feels faint under the burdens of her
winter finery she has but tont, tract the

attention of the nearest politenian,
who in his turn telephones for the fire
brigade, which promptly turn* up in
a carriage and. four. y

An Elk Pre«erve.
An elk preserve has been established

at Jackjjon's Hole, Wyo., by M. V. GUt-

ner, who fears that elk will share the
fate of the buffalo. He now has a herd
of 19, having started four years ago
with half a dozen.

JOTl COULDti'T 1IA YK STOOD IT
If he’d had Itching pilea. They’re ter-
ribly annoying; but Bocklen’s Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of pilea on
oarth. It baa cured thouaands. For In-

juries, pains or bodily eruptions It’s the
best salve In the world . Price 26c & box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Glazier &

fled, of Frank 0. Nelsoii and~ Hattie K. Sieger
iraylng that a certain Instroment now on file

On reading and OHnRtbe petition duly verl
ik U. ” ' ...... ~ "

prayl ____ .
in Mils Court, purporting to bo the last will uud
testament of said deeSesed may lie admitted In
probate and that adminlslrutloa «r said estate
may be granted to Hattie K- Sieger the execu-
tor In said will aiinied or to lonieother suitable
person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

seveuleelh day ol May next, at leu o'clock lu
the forenoon, be assluned lor the hearing of
said petition, nnd that the devisees, legatees
and helrs-at-law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested In said estate, ar
to appear at, a session of said Court, t
bolden at the Probate Olfice In il
Ann
any ther
petltione
It Is Ini

are required
, then to be
the City of

Ann Arbor, and show cause, If
there be. why the prayer of the

ers should not be granted: And
Inrther ordered, that said petitioners

give notice to the persons Interested
In said estate, ol the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order 10 be published In The Chelsea
standard, a newspaper printed and circulated
In said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

9'. L. Hai Kish, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
George K. Gunn. Probate Register. 14

LOOK AT OUR
Summer Underwear. None better.

Light weight hosiery in platn and fancy colors,

Dress and shirt waist patterns, the best.

Dressing sacques and wrappers.

Ladles' kid gloves, buttoned at cost.

Men’s hats and caps at cost.

1

We want your Eggs at

Ladies’ and

Furnishing

Groceries.

Gentlemen’e

Goods and

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Irom 2dc to 75c per pair by buying your bpiing anti Summi

Shoes from FARRELL.

of (he choicest kind and onr prices are JUST RIGHT. W* won’t do a ihlr
with i hose fellows who publish a price lisf. Come an 1 see and be eonvin

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTIRJS FOOID STOIR,:

HR KEPT HM LEU.
Twelve yean ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg
with a ruatv wire. luflamatloo aod
blood poisoning set In. For two years
he suffered Intensely, Then the h
doctors urged imputation, "but," he

’ of Electricwrites, “I used one bottle
i and 1J boxes of Bucklin ArnicaMPmPPfP!-— Jtail A

Salve and my leg was sound fbd well
u ever.” For qmptions, eczema, tetter
salt rheum, sores and all blood disordera
Electrlo Bitters has no rival on
Try them. Glazier A Stlmson will
antee satisfaction or refund m
Only 60 cents.  t

Subscribe for Tha Slandard.

Thla algnatnrw la on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine ̂ icta
the remedy that eaves a eoM la one da/

For Sale.
Some Early Ohio jr., seed potatoes.

Hose Comb Brqwn Leghorn Eggs.

Strawberry Plants.

Enquire at Falrvlew Farm,

CEO. T. ENGLISH.

MEATS.
Choice1 Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
in the quality of Meat
depends on the way it is
cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting. Our is always neat
ai\d clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order for a

Roast of Beef, Pork,

Lamb or' Chicken,
we knpw we can please
you. Our Ham, Bacon,
Sausage and Lard is all
cured and made under
our own supervision. Give
us a trial.

Bauer Bros.
CITY MARKET.

Kllen building, eut tide Main street.

s ARE YOU PREPARED
FOR WHAT P

For your Spring Work which will commence
very soon?

Look over your Harness, see if they need repairing.

If they do, bring them to C. STEINBACH, who
having great facilities can do it better, cheaper and

quicker than any one in the county. If you need

a New Harness do not tail to come and see and ex-

amine my line and get prices. My stock of

Heavy Team Harness
la the moat varied and complete to be found. I make Team llarne**

from $22.00 to $40.00 lo suit the wants of ever) body. My $22.00
H Inch trace Team Harney m the benl on the market, all my own
make, beats any factory harneaa at $25.00. Come and toe it. I also

keep a complele line of liorae Furnishing Oooda, curry combx,
brushes etc. Alao, lubricating and illuminating olla, axle grea*,

^ etc. 1 have the agency for the Wiard Plow*, the best on earth.

g C. STEINBAGH.
Standard Sow luff Machines.

Chelsea Savings Ba:
Capital and Resources February 2, 1901, $333,480.01.

Oldest and Strongest Sank in Western Washtenaw.|

Owns and offen in amounts suitable for the laveatment of amall savings or lar

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds

cenL Th2/^!t.4.« r Cent the »• Bonds yeild leas than 1UxlaJSS?” bj our 0ermiD fr,WK,» Yiew of the obnox i

rendering U more and more difficult

ETZHi'S

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys d*
posited with It according to Its rules.

DIRJBOTORe:
lnh,;nteP,Pr“M^ Thnmaa 8. Sean, Vice Preaktont, Heman M-WJ
John R. Gate.’ Wm. P. Schenk, James L- ^
Geo. W. Palmer, M. D? victor D. Hlndelug, F. P. Ghwl"-
Theo. E. Wood, arei Caahler. W. Or

, ‘j
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W^E "WANT YOlJXif

Grocery Business
We expect to get It by selling you good
things to pat at a reasonable price.

WK ARE SELLING t

Slrictljr Par. Msple Bugtr M 12c per pound

Choice New Maple Syrup 28c quart

17 pounds Best Granulated Sugar for ll.oo

8 pounds Uallfornla Prunes for 26c

8 pounds Broken Rice 26c

Fresh Lettuce, Radishes, Pie Plant, Asparagus
Lsrgest Ripe Bananas 20c dozen

Urge Sweat Juicy Navel Orange, at 30c dosen
Good Orange, at 20c dozen

The Best New Orleans Molasses ever made at GOc gallon
Kitra good values lu Molasses at 26c and tOo per gnllon

4 pounds Vall-Orann Crackers for 26c

10 pounds Rolled Oats for 26c

Jackson Gem Flour warranted at 66c per sack

tmErEmyr a -nt <=»

i30 THIRTY DAYS. 30
For the next 30 days we will make

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
at very low rates. Come early for your sitting.

$3.50 Cabinets reduced to 13.00 per dozen

$3.00 Cabinets reduced to $2.50 per dozen

$2.00 Cabinets reduced to $2.00 per dozen

All work guaranteed to be strictly first-class.

E.E. SHAVER.chkissa ’ I’floaa 36 a.

Spring Millinery
Our Parlors srs replete with all the luted and newest creation* of

I’srii and New York and our showing of

Pattern. Outing, Walking Hats and Novelties,

trs the wellesi ever shown iu Chelsea, ami our price* are lower tin n

mt when Ihe goods and workmanship are taken into consideration.

You are invited In call and Inspect our goods. 1

MILLER SISTERS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

TEEL RANGES.
P-A.IKTTS, OILS,

I RUBBER hose, lawn MOWERS, |

ChampiOD Binderc and Mowers,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drill,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows,

M 1 HOLMES.

FURNITURE
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

!l!

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. Robert Rowlett of Lyndon Is
«°Mly in with pneumonia.

^fTe„Mmer,,hM,nK * residence
erected on Buohenan etreet.

F. P Glailer Is .pending a couple dt
daye of thle week In Detroit.

Regular mecUng °f 0,iveChapterf 0.

E. Wednesday evening, May 1st,

Chai. Vogel »nd Abe Wallace of Ann
Arbor were Chelsea flslton Wednesday

Mesdame. 0. E. Htlmson and E. Kee

nan spent the first of the week m Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colton are In the

east where they will spend several weeks• M .

Mrs. J. G. Wackenhutand daughter
Lllllf , spent Saturday at Ann Arlwr and
Ypstlantl.

Miss Louise Laubengnyer returned to

Ann Arbor after spending a week with
her parents.

1

Hauer Bros, purchased of G . 8. Skin-

ner a Hailwood cash register for their
meat market.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the M. E.
church expect to hold their annual (lower

festival, May 23, 24 and 26th.

Miss Grace Cooke entertained a num-

ber of her friends at 6 ’clock tea Friday.

Mrs. A. J. Congdon and Neta Belle
Fuller spent part of kst week at Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. Charles Vogelbacher of Wayne Is

the guest of Mr. sod Mrs. W. H. Hesel
chwsrdt.

Mrs. Mary Klggs of Jackson and Mrs.

Frank Schofield and children of Leslie

were the gnests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. P.

Foster the first of the week.

K. Burtson Kellogg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chaa. Kellogg of Sylvan, will be

graduated from the Michigan College of

Medicine, Detroit, today. Jae. Curlettof

Dexter li also In the aame class.

The concert at the Congregational
church Friday evening was a very en-

Juyahle one, the young men, Mesere.

Brlggi, Robbins and Brown, demon-
strating their musical ability to the
pleasure of all.

The D., Y., A. A. & J. Ry., has a large

gang of men at work grading and laying

ralla In the western part of the village.

The first rails laid In the village were

across Wilkinson etreet, where the cross-

ing with the Detroit A Chicago Traction
Co. comes.

Oeo. J. Crowell has moved his Ineur
ance business In the office of F. Btaffan

& Son, over Eppler’s market.

Otto Hand, Mr. Knight and Mias Edith

Keegan of Ann Arbor were the guests of

Miss Clara Snyder over Sunday.

The bowling alley, which has been
running In the Staffan building for sev-

eral months, has been taken to Howell.

F. C. Mapes has purchased the
Chelsea Steam Laundry of hia brother 8.

A.’ Mapes and will take possession May1.4 J

Signs of spring are beginning be to

•een. The Italian band lias come out of

Its winter quarters and was In town
Wednesday.

H. L. Wood * Co. have moved their
stock of goods to the Hatch & Durand
block where they will be pleased to meet
their friends.

The M. E Ladles' Aid Society is mak-
ing arrangements togivea rummage sale.

Housekeepers are requested to donate
articles for same.

M, L. Burkhart has purchased a new

Bates & Edmonds gasoline engine and a

power freezer for his Ice cream business.

He expects to open his parlors In the

Staffan building Saturday, and as all

know his ability as a manufacturer of

the frozen delicacy, he will no doubt do

a rushing business.

Mr. Turner, a wealthy citizen of Tor-

rlngton, Conn., died recently; leaving a

large amount of money to the city to
build a marble library. The citizens are

placing a beautiful bronze tablet in the

building to the memory of Mr. Turner,
and Miss Elolse Morton had the honor of

writing the inscription.

The latest piece of railroad news is to

the effect that the D. Y. A. A. &. J. elec-

tric road company is endeavoring to buy

an acre of land of J. S. Pacey at the cor

ners on his farm upon which to erect a

powerhouse. Also that they Intend to
run their line to Dexter and on past to

the lakes with Lansing as the objective

point.— -Dexter Leader.

Miss Florence Bachman has parclused

of Chas, Stelnbach a magnltlccnt New
man Bros. Co., piano, style 7, the flnesl
this well known firm makes.

It is reported that Henry C. Pierce has

purchased the Nathan Pierce farm on
the Manchester road, formerly occupied

by the late Horace Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lockwood of
Manchester drove over to Chelsea. Sat-

urday, April 13tb, to visit Mrs. Lock-

wood’s father, Wm. Graham, who Is very

ill. While here Mr. Lockwood was
stricken with pleuro-pueumonla and

on Friday be died, ills remains were

taken to Manchester for interment, Sun-

day.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of St. Paul’s

church will give a supper at the town

ball. Saturday, April 27lh . Supper from
5 to 8 o’clock. Price 16 cents.

Word has been received here that the

two rural mall routes from this place

which were located & couple of months

ago, have been ordered to bo started
May 16th. The carriers will bo Theo-
dore Wedemcyer and Edward Weiss.
The public should remember that all
drop left ts Intended for parties along

the routes slnuld carry a two cent p'nmp.

The town hall has a sort ot a more re-

spectable look now, as It has had a thor-

ough cleaning throughout, something
that it has needed for a long time.

A Coldwater paper tells a story of a

young lady who in church, picked a rav-

eling which hung down the coat of a
gentleman In front of her, only to And

that the end was out of sight. She pull-

ed and pulled until she had nearly un

Potatoe and Corn Planters, |

lifer Genuine Burch Plows,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Steger wish to tender

their heartfelt thanks to their friends

and neighbors who ao kindly assisted
them during their receut bereavement.

raveled his undershirt, before she realiz-

ed that she was placing him lu a i oudl

tlon to take a violent cold, because de-

prived of an essential part of hia clothing.

The cards are out announcing the
wedding of Miss Ollle Parkes and Nor-

man Booaey of Detroit, at the home of

the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. 11.
Hagge.

Mrs. M. M. Campbell and sons wish to

thank all of their friends who so kindly

rendered them assistance during the
Illness and death uf her husband and

their father.

At the annual meeting of the Epworth

League Wednesday evening, April 17th,

the following officers were elected: Pres-

ident, P. A. Gerard; 1st vice president,

Nellie Hall; 2d vice president, Mrs. R.

A. A. Snyder; 3d vice president, Ella

Nickerson; 4th vice president, Mrs. J.

W. Schenk; secretary, Fred 8. Welch;
treasurer, George Keenan; chorister,
Mrs. A. J. Congdon; pianist, Mamie
Snyder.

O. T. Hoover has received a quantity

of garden seeds from the agricultural de-

partment at Washington, and will gladly

give them to those who will call at The

Standard office for them.

During the month of March there wero

sixty-six deaths In Washtenaw county,
two of which were In Chelsea, two in

Sylvan, two In Lyodon, one In Freedom,

one in Sharon, one In Dexter.

The banns of marriage between Chas.

Elsie of Lansing, and Miss Agues Wade
of Chelsea, were published last Sunday

In 8t. Mary’s church. The wedding will

take place the eecond week In May.

•PBOtAor.n Ann olasbim.

i
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Call and examine our

stock of fine

Rings, brooches,

Watch Chains,

Charms, Stick Pin*,

NoveUiea, etc.

at the lowest possible

prices.talryliMttttefcmMtf

A, E. WIN ANS.

The Pere Marquette Railway Com-
pany filed a mortgage for $50,000,000

with the registerof deeds lastweek.ThlsIa

(be largest mortgage ever recorded In

Washtenaw, county. The road passee
through Salem township, this county,

making It necessary to place the docu

meat on file at Ann Arbor.

The Arm of Kempf & Co. has been dls

solved and the Wm. Bacon Holmes Lum
ber Grain & Coal Co., has been Incorpor

ated and taken Its place. The officers of

the new company are 11. 8. Holmes,
president; J. A. Palmer, vice president;

R. D. Walker, 2d vice president; Wm.
Bacon, secretary and manager; Geo. A.

BeGole, treasurer. The Incorporation
papers have been filed with the secre-

tary of state.

There will be a school entertainment

at the opera house, Chelsea, May 3d and

4tb, at which time the pupils of the Chel-

sea school will present the cantata “Ca-

dets’ Picnic,” followed By a fine program

of choruses, drills and character sketches.

Under the direction of Mrs. McKaln as-
sisted by the teachers. There will be a

change of program each eveniug. Ad-

mission, adults 26c; children under 19,

16c.* Reserved seats on sale at Glazier

A Stlmson's drug store.

It U now Intimated that after Decem-

ber 31, when the repeal of the Michigan

Central's special charter takes effect, the

Central Is “going after” the electric roads.

The Argus la authority for the statement

that a prominent official of the Michigan

Central remarked the other day with a

grim mile that “Hawks would have to
look out after the holWayt.”

The Washtenaw County Christian En-

deavor Union will hold (heir annual con-

vention, la the Congregational church,

Friday, ̂ pril 26th; there will be three

sessions. A good program has been pre-

pared . Miss Meda Hess of Marasb, Tur-
key, and Dr. Cutler of Korea have charge

of the missionary hour. Rev. E. B. Al-

len of Lao slag, and Rev. H. McLaughlin

D. D. of Kalamaaoo will apeak In the

evening. All are cordially Ipvlted to

aay or all esesioas of the ooorepttoa.

'.kite

NEW MG SIM
Overcoats and Odd Paats.

Our immense slock of men’s and boy's spring

clothing is now ready for your inspection. *

* are showing all the new fabrics, stripe
flannel and serges, undressed worsteds In
in the stripe and plaid effects.

An immense assortment of fancy cassimeres,
and the staple black blue and grey

cheviots and worsteds.

Men’s suits $5.00 to $16.00.

Youth's suits $4.00 to $12.00.

Boy’s suits $2.00 to $7.00.

Children’s vestee suits $1.50 to $4.50.

Men’s spring overcoats $5.00 to $12.00.

Large assortment. Latest styles. Best in qual-
ity, and we can save you money

etfery time.

Io the April Designer there is a New Prize Offer for young fol ks.

iMMMhMMARMIMhMMMMlMlM

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and best stock to select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to dress you, and dress yon well Ilian el*ewliere.

LADIES' COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable lor ladles
wear. Agent for the ce’.ebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Bilk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

nud finished like new goods.

Samples an 1 Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS,

p,.™,,. J' J' RAFTREY, Proprietor.

1 1
: > v.

HIGH GRADE MILLINERY.
UN TRIMMED HATS,
READY -TO-TRIM HATS, ,

TRIMMED HATS,
and the most desirable materials from which superior hats are made will

be found at our millinery parlors.

We have on display Interesting lines of Imported Braids, Chffana, Parisian '

Novelties, etc . A whrm welcome awaits you . 1

MARY HAAB.

mvppvn mnm

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Phlent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to lose. Also
patent pressed? leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Alamlnom and (old ftfntfor stoves, pumps and all kinds of Iron work,

Agents for Aenuotoi Windmills. ITatch-Wtnana building.

haMiiiaMtt
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"Son Dont Get the Miles!

When a cheerful, brave and light-hearted woman is sud-
denly plunged into that perfection of misery, the blues, it is
a sad picture.picture.

It is usually this way :

She has been feeling out of sorts for some time, experi-
encing severe headache and backache ; sleeps very poorly
and is exceedingly nervous.

Sometimes she is nearly overcome by faintness, dirzi-
ness, and palpitation of the heart ; then that bearing-down
feeling is dreadfully wearing.

Her husband says, “ Now, don’t get the blues 1 You will
'be all right after you have taken the doctor’s medicine.”

But she does not get all right. She grows worse day by
day, until all at once she realizes that a distressing female
complaint is established.

Her doctor has made a mistake.
She loses faith ; hope vanishes : then comes the morbid,

melancholy, everlasting blues. 8ne should have been told
just what the trouble was, but probably she withheld some
information from the doctor, who, therefore, is unable to
accurately locate her particular illness.

Mrs. Pink ham has relieved thousands of women from
lust this kind of trouble, and now retains their grateful
letters in her library as proof of the great assistance she has
rendered them. This same assistance awaits every sick
woman in the land.

Mrs- Winifred Allender’s Letter.

“DiabMbs. PnTKHAll:— I feel it mydntytowrlte
and tell you of tha benefit 1 have received from youri leu you ui me oeneni i nave received irom your
wonderful remedies. Before taking Lydia E. Fink>

ipound, 1 was a misery to my-
eelf and every one around me. I suffered terrible
ham’s Vegetable Compound, 1 was a misery to my-
eelf and eveiy one around me. I suffere
pain in my pack, head, and right side, waa very
nerfrous, would cry for houra Menses would appear
some times in two weeks, then again not for three
or four months. I was so tired and weak, could not
sloop nights, sharp pains would dart through my
heart that would almost cause me to fall.

My i

neutl

“My mother coaxed me to try Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound. I had no faith in It, -but to
please her I did so. The first bottle helped me so
much that I continued its use. I am now well and
weigh more than I ever did In my life." — MBS.

ilFRED ALLENDER, Farmington, 11L

$

5001
REWARD

Owing to the fact that acme akeptical
people hare from time to time qoutnoed

___ _ _____ _ the (eaaiaeDeiaof the teatimooial letter!
we Are constantly publishing, we hire

defeated «feh the National City Bank, of Lynn, Man.. |j,ooo,
which will be paid to any petaon who can ahow that the abort
teftimonial U not genuine, or wu pnblithed before obtaining the
writer’i apodal permiiaioa.-LTDta E. Fimkmam Ukdicimb Co.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & $3.50 SHOES

UNION
MADE.

ibe real Torth of my ft.00 and fQ.M) shoos compared with
other makea U (4.00 to #-ViK>. ...... . .......
e^aallnl^at anjjflee.

^fe<t< How* Sfwr4 Pmeeat), than any other monui:
towretWH.err-.rld 1 will wwy*l,OOOtowD> one wboc
prove Uuu ns/ atwteosewt U not trwe.

My £1.00 (lilt KUge Line cannot be
Beat In the world fur men.

wsew’a Sue itiuer, Oood year
ofae-

iRIswedl W. I.. Dowglwa.
Tnk® nn enfcetltntr f Insist on haring W, L Douglas shoes

With name and price stamped on l-.tUnn. Your deafer should
Sean them ; I gfre one dealer etcluslre sale In each town. If
IH does not keep them and will not get them for you, order
direct from factory, encloslmr price anil 2*. eilra for carriage.
Over l/W.eoa«atUfle<l wearers. Ne.r Spring Catalog free.
M (him IH*. — d nUudwiy. W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Msts.

REWARDw""wp*mfor mate of
backache, nerrousneat. sleeplesa-
neaa. weaknett. loaaof sliallljr.ln-

urlnaryS50
KID-NE-OIDS

clplenlkldncr.bladder and
dlaoeders that ran not be cured by

kidney, liver and blood medicine. SOe
rprwrltu, Wrtie for free sample. Addreat

MIO-NC-OIDB, 5t. Louis, Mo.

SOZODPT for ths TEETH 25c
ing Ms. please men! i an this paper

TALMAGE’S SERMON.

GLORIES OP
THE

THE REDEEMER
SU3JECT.

Are Yon Interwated In tbe Northwest?
Cut out this advertisement, mention

paper in which it appeared.enclose with

10c in silver to address given and
Home and Garden, illustrated, month-
ly, will be sent you free for one year.
.Regular price, 50c. Address Home and
Garden, Newspaper Row, St. Paul,
Minn.

Hillsdale has 27 women's clubs.

'XZZZ'P l Thtmpwii’s Eyt Water

i.MIteedwr,

V -V 

TIRE TIPS
The I2& of a tire, caoe of repair and |

[fta hatflig fselkin determine its worth.

G Ac J Tire* are made from the best !

ality of rubber. They are light enou|h

I to be resilient, wronf enough to be dur-

leble, and erey tiding, which insures com-

Catalogue at ow Agent's or by miiL

Sore Lungs
mean weakened lungs — all

caused by a cold and cough.

Weak lungs sooner or later
mean consumption.

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure
will heal and strengthen the

lungs, cure cold and stop the

cough. '

(Copyright, 1M1. by Louie KlopKh, N. T.)

Washington, April 21.— In this dis-
course Dr. Talmagc sounds the praises
of the world’s Redeemer and puts be-
fore us the portraits of some of his
great dlaclplea and exponents; text,
John III, 31, "He that cometh from
above is above all."

The moat conspicuous character of
history steps out upon the platform.
The finger which, diamonded with
light, pointed down to him from Beth-
lehem sky waa only a ratification of
the finger of prophecy, the finger of
genealogy, the finger of chronology,
the finger of events— all five fingers
pointing In one direction. Christ is the

overtopping figure of all time. He is
the vox humiuia In all music, the
gracefulest In all sculpture, the
most exquisite mingling of lights and
shades In all painting, the acme of all
climaxes, the dome of all cathedialcd
grandeur Ind the peroration of all
splendid language.

The Greek alphabet Is made up of
twenty-four letters, and when Christ
compared himself to tbe first letter

and tbe last letter, the alpha and the
omega, he appropriated to himself all
the splendors that you can spell out
with those two lettersAnd all the let-
ters between them. / "I am the alpha
and the omega, the beginning and the
end, the first and the last," or, if you
prefer the words of the text, "above
all."

Brlrtffa Between Sools.

I know that there Is a great deal
said In our day against words, as
though they were nothing. They may
be misused, but they have an Imperial

power. They are the bridge between
soul and soul, between Almighty God
and the human race. What did God
write upon the tables ol stone? Words.
What did Christ utter on Mount Oli-
vet? Words. Out of what
did Christ strike the spark
for the Illumination of the uni-
verse? Out of words. "Let there be
light," and light was. Of course,
thought Is the cargo, and words are
only the ship, but how fast would
your cargo get on without the ship?
What you need, my friends, in all

your work, In your Sunday school
class, In your reformatory Institutions,

and what we all need la to enlarge our
vocabulary when we come to speak
about God and Christ and heaven. We
ride a few old words to death when
there is such Illimitable resource.
Shakespeare employed 15.000 different
words for dramatic purposes, Milton
employed 8.000 different words for
poetic purposes, ' Rufus Choate em-
ployed over 11,000 different words for
legal purposes, but the most of us have
leas than 1,000 words that we can’ man-
age, less than 500, and that makea us

so stupid.

When we come to set forth the love
of Christ, we are going to take the ten-

dered phraseology wherever we find
It, and If It has never been used In
that direction before all the more shall
we use It. When we come to speak of
the glory of Christ, the conqueror, we
are going to draw our similes from
triumphal Arch and oratorio and every-

thing grand and stupendous. The
French nary have eighteen flags by
which they give signal, but those
eighteen flags they can put into 66,000

different combinations. And I have to
tell you that these standards of the
cross may he lifted Into combinations
Infinite and varieties everlasting. And
let me say to young men who are after
awhile going to preach Jesus Christ
you will have the largest liberty and
unlimited resource. You only have
to present Christ In your own way.
Jonathan Edwards preached Christ

In the severest argument ever -penned,
and John Bunyan preached Christ in
the subllmest allegory ever composed.

Edward Payson, sick and exhausted,
leaned up against the side of the pul-

pit and wept out hla discourse, while
George Whltefleld, with the tnauner
and the voice and tha start of an actor

overwhelmed hla auditory. It would
have been a different thing if Jonathan
Edwards had tried to write and dream
about the pilgrim’s progress to the cel-

estial city or John Bunyan had at-
tempted an essay on the human will.

costly, no beautiful, that after hehad
put It off no one ever dared put U on,
but thla robe of Christ, richer than
that, the poorest and the wannest and

' wear. "Where sin
may much more

That Cowath from Above la Above

All T«U*n”— **•*• C*»P*»* ut
31— car la I the OveHoppH^ Plceie ef

All TUee.

the worst n
abounded gi
abound."

"Oh. my sins, w *lns," said Martin

Luther to StauplU, "my alns, my sins.
The fact Is that the brawny German
student had found a Latin Bible that
had made him quake, and nothing else

ever did make him quake, and when he
found how Ihrougii Christ he was par-
doned and saved, he writes a friend say-

ing: "Come over 'and Join us, great
and awful sinners saved by the grr.ee
of God. You seem to be only a slender
sinner, and you doh’t much extol the
mercy of Ood, but we who have been
such very awful sinners praise his
grace the more now that we have been
redeemed." Can It be that you are so
desperately egotistical that you feel
yourself In Aral rate spiritual trim and
that from the root of the hair to the
tip of the toe you are scarless and Im-

maculate? What you need Is a looking
glass, and here It Is In the Bible. Poor
and wretched anil miserable and blind

and nuked from the crown of the head
to the sole of the foot, full of wounds
and putrefying sores. No health In
us. And then take the fact that Christ
gathered up all the notes against us
and paid them and then offered us the

receipt.

And how much we need him In our
sorrows! We are Independent of cir-
cumstances If we have his grace. Why,
he made Paul slug In the dungeon, and
under that grace St. John from deso-
late Patmos heard the blast of the
apocalyptic trumpets. After all other
candles have been snuffed out this Is
the light that gets brighter and bright-

er unto the perfect day, and after un-
der the hard hoofs of calamity all the

pools of worldly enjoyment have been
trampled into deep mire at the foot of

the eternal rock the Christian, from
cups of granite, Illy rimmed and vine
covered, puts out the thirst of his
soul,

not to me only, l>ut to all them that
love his appearing!" Do you not m
that Christ 1» »t>ovu M ,n d3rtaf a‘"

levlatlons?

Toward the last hour of oor earthly
residence we are speeding. When I

see the spring blossoms scuttered, I
say. "Another season gone forever.
When I close the , Bible on Sabbath
night I say, "Another Sabbath depart-

ed." When I bury a friend, I say, “An-
oner earthly attraction gone foreT®J/
What nimble feet the years have! The
roebucks and the lightnings run not
so fasts From decade to decade, from
sky to sky, they go at a bound. There
Is a place for us, whether marked or
not, where you and l will Bleep tha
last Bleep, and men are now living
who will, with solemn tread, carry ua
to our resting place. Brighter than a
banqueting hail through which the
light feet of the dancers go up and
down to the sound of trumpeters will
be the sepulcher through whose rifta
the holy light of heaven streameth.
God will watch you. He will send his
angels to guard your slumbering
ground, until at Christ’s behest, they

shall roll away tbe stone.

So also Christ Is above all In hea-
ven. The Bible distinctly says that
Christ Is the chief theme of the celes-
tial a8crlptlon.aH the thrones facing bis

throne, ill the palms waved before hie
face, all the crowns down at his feet
Cherubim to cherubim, seraphim to
seraphim, redeemed spirit to redeemed
spirit shall recite the Savior’s earthly

sacrifice.
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Hall's Family PUU an tha test.
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Money talks, but the calamity howlers
want to give It a chance.

An You L'ltng AlWa Foot Knsst
It ia the only cure for 8«

Smarting, Burning, Sweating
Loras and Bunions. Ask for AU
Foot- Ease, a powder bo be shaken J

the shoes. At all Druggists and |

Stores, 25a Sample aent FREE,
dreaa, Allen a Olmsted, LeRoy, g"

Even the fellow who ndes a hobby ,
chance of Ming thrown.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Har« mi|

the hew food drtnh called GRAIN -o*
Ueloua aad nourishing, and taken the |

eofee. The more Qraln-O you give the t_
the more health y«a distribute lb roust a
system* Qraln-0 h made of pure mlM,|
when properly prepared tsnte* like th« gg
grade* of coffee, but oo*te about M u bmu
grown Mil 1L 15c and £6c.

S^tl1'S.irtrX.l37225
dm. -Hsdciroa up all hope. IfiaaUy triad
Suitea and it cured m* coapUwly. Am
today lu perfect health."

MAS- FLORENCE DREW,/ East Oakland, CaL

I BhOoh’a Coanunptlon Cure I* aald by all
1 druggist* st tSc, SO«, •i.oe * bottU. A

Q ft J TIRE COMPANY,

TWe rap*

and get year money bnek.
Write lor illustrated book oe conauaptiou. Scat

t to you. 8. C. W«Ui A Co., MRoy, N.Y.without <

Tbe Hsreeeta of (Jrnoe.
Brighter than the light, freaher than

the fountains, deeper than the seas, are

these gospel themes. Song has no
melody, flowers have no sweetness,
sunset sky has no color, compared with
these glorious themes. These harvests
of grace spring up quicker than we
can sickle them. Kindling pulpits with

their fire and producing revolutions
with their power, lighting up dying
beds with their glory, they are the
sweetest thought for the poet, and
they are the most thrilling Illustration

for the orator, and they offer the most
Intense scene for the artist, and they
are to the ambassador of the sky all
enthusiasm. Complete pardon for the
direst guilt. Sweetest comfort, for
ghastliest agony. Brightest hope for
grimmest death. Grandest resurrec-
tion for darkest sepulchre. Oh. what
a gospel to preach! Christ over all In

it Hla birth, his suffering, his mir
acles, hla parables, bis sweat, •'his
tears, his blood, his atonem(Mit,hl8 in-

tercession— what glorious themes! Do
we ex-vrclse faith? Christ Is Its ob-
ject? Do we have love? It fastens on
Jesus. Have we a fondness for the
church? it Is (because Christ died for
It JJgve we a hope of heaven? it Is
because Jesus went ahead, the lierald
and the reformer.

The royal robs of Demetrius wu ao

Manila**! I* Death.'
Again, I remark that Christ Is above

all In dying alleviations. I have not
any sympathy with the morbidity
abroad about our demise. The em-
peror of Constantinople arranged that

on the day of hla coronation the stone-

mason should come and consult with
him about hla tombstone that after
awhile he would need. And there are
men who are monomaniacal on the
subject of departure from this life by
death, and the more they think of It
the less prepared are they to go. This

Is an unmanllness not worthy of you,
not worthy of me.
Saladin, the greatest conqueror of

his day, while dying, ordered the tunic

he had on him to be carried after his
death on a spear at the head of his
army, and then the soldier ever and
anon should stop and say: "Behold all
that Is left of Saladin, the emperor
and conqueror! Of all the states he
conquered, of all the wealth he ac-
cumulated, nothing did he retain but
this shroud." I have no sympathy
with such behavior or such absurd
demonstration or with much that we
hear uttered In regard to departure
from this life to the next. There Is a
common-senslcal Idea on this subject
that you and 1 need to consider, that
there are only two styles of departure.
A thousand feet underground^ by

light of torch tolling In a miner’s shaft,

a ledge of rock may fall upon ua, and
we may die a miner’s death. Far out
at sea, falling from the slippery rat-
lines and broken on the halyards, we
may die a sailor’s death. On mission
of mercy In hospital amid broken
bones and reeking leprosies and rag-
ing fevers wq may die a philanthro-
pist’s death. On the field of battle,
serving God and our country, slugs
through the heart, the gun carriage
may roll over us. and we may die a
patriot's death. But after all there are

only two styles of departure, the death

of the righteous and of the wicked,
and we all want to die the former.

I-Onl Bonn on ICarth.
Gordon hall, lar from home, dying

In tne door of a heathen temple, aald,

Glory to thee, O God!” What did dy-
ing Wllberforce SAy.'to’hla wife? “Come
and sit beside m^' and let us talk of
heaven. I never knew what happlneea
was until I found Christ’’ What did
dying Hannah More say? "To go to
heaven, think whet that Is! To go to
Chris* who died that I might live!
Oh, glorious grave! Oh, what a glori-
ous thing It Is to die! Oh, the lore
of Christ, the love of Christ!” What
did Mr. TojAgdy, the great hymnmak-
er, aay in hle^Jast hour? "Who can
meafflire the depth of the third heav-

en? Oh, the mnahlne that fills my
soul! I shall soon be gone, for surely
no one can live here after such glories

as God has manifested to my soul."
What did the dying Janeway say?

“I can as easily die as close my eyes
or turn my head In sleep. Before a
few hours have passed I shall stand on
Mount Zion wltljiithe one hundred and

Th* Glories of Hravaa.
Stand on some high hill of heavet.,

and In all the radiant sweep the moet
glorious object will be Jesus. Myriads
gazing on the scars of his suffering,
in silence first, afterward breaking
forth Into acclamation. The martyrs,
all the purer for the flame through
which they passed, will say, “This is
Jesus, for whom we died.” The
apostles, all the happier for the ship-

wreck and the scourging through which
they went, will say. "Thla is the
Jesus whom we preached at Corinth
and In Cappadocia and Antioch and
at Jerusalem." Little children clad In
white will aay, "This Is the Jesus who
took us In his arms and blessed us
and when the storms of the world were
too cold and loud brought us Into this
beauliful place.’’ The multitudes of
the bereft will say, "This Is the Jesus

who comforted us when our heart
broke." Many who had wandered
clear off from God and plunged Into
vagabondism, but were saved by grace,
will say: 'This Is Jesus who pardoned
ua. We were lost on the mountains,
and he brought us home. We were
guilty, and he made us white as enow.
Mercy boundless, grace unparalleled.
And then, after each one has recited
his peculiar deliverances and peculiar
mercies, recited them as by solo, all
the voices will come together In A
great chorus which shall make the
arches re-echo with the eternal rever-

beration of gladness and peace and
triumph.

Edward I was so anxious to go to
the Holy Land that when he was about
to expire he bequeathed 1160,000 to
have his heart after his decease taken
and deposited in the Holy Land, and
his request was compiled with. But
there are hundreds today whose hearts
are already In the holy laud of heaven.

Where your treasures are, there are
your hearts also. John Bunyan, of
whom I spoke at the opening of the
discourse, caught a glimpse of that
place, and In bis quaint way he said,
“And I heard in my dream, and, lo,
the bells of the city rang again for
Joy, and as they opened the gates to
let In the nen I looked In after them,
and, lo, thu city shone like the sun,
and there were streets of gold, and
men walked on them, harps In their
hands to sing praises with all, and
after that they shut up the gates,
which when I had seen I wished myself
among them!”

No matter how wIm a man U there tn 
who think he Is a fooL

Sprint Oleaalnt Made Kn*r.
Mach of the terror of Sprins Oani*i

be erolded by good management
weather ehould be eelected for the work]
every thing neoewary provided before
Ivory Hoep will be found test for
p*lnu, floor* and windows; It I* turmltwj
v*ry effective in making the bouse dm ,fresh. ELIZA H. Pa«

A man'* houne msy be hi* castle bui |
doesn't make him a noblemen.

Try Q-eln-Ot Try Ormln-O!
Ask your Grocer today to show you i

age of ORAIN-O, the now food drink th
the place of coffee. The children mt? drink
without Injur; a* well at the adult. All *t
try It, Uko It. GRAIN-0 has that ri
brown of Mocha or Java, hut U U mido
pure grata*, and the most delicate Moa*ch
eel re# It without dtstree* H the price of M
fee. tSe and »ct*. per package. Sold bj«
grown.

Take an honest invoice of youn
at lew! once a year.

Cawfhtnsr Loads to Consumption

Kemp's Balsam will stop the
at once. Go to your druggist
wed get a sample bottle free. Sold
25 and SO eeat bottles Go at
delava are dangerous.

Telling the truth is not alway*
dulged In by lovers. ,

Talc* Garfield Tea for constipeti
it baa this tn recommend it; it ia
from heakb-giving herbs and it i~
cure*

Thou shall not gossip would not
bad commandment.

If everyone knew bow good a re
was Hamlin’s Wizard Oil it*
would double in a day.

Of all the wretches deliver ns from
miserable ingrate.

FDTNAM FADELESS DYES
dnee tbe faaUat and brightest co'

wn dye stuff.any known <

Phy la it one’s neighbor trl
affaire for ua?

es toWhs
qur

Never wake a baby or a person
is aged.

•••••aaaeeeesaaeaaaaae**

Sudden and Severe,

forty and four thousand and with the
just men
ilfeiiW rl

and majesty
and the
demned to
way thithi

feet, and wc shall
honor and glory

‘dominion unto God
Dr. Taylor, con-

at the stake, on his
roke away from the

w
guardsmen /-And went bounding and
leaping »nd Jumping toward the fire,
glad to go to Jestis and to die for him.

Sir Charles Hare in his last moment
had such raptureus vision that he
cried, “Upward, upward,, upward!”
And so great wils the peace of one of
Christ's disciples that he put bis fingers

upon the pulse in his wrist and count-

ed It and observed its halting beats
until his life had ended here to begin

in heaven. But gr»n<Jer than that was
the testimony of the wornout first mis-

sionary. when In the Mamartlne dun-
geon he cried: ''I am now ready to be
offered, and the time of my departure
Is at hand. I have fought the good
fight, I have finished my course, I have
k«Pt the faith. Henceforth there is

Fie hod by Hm Cyeloan*.

You no doubt have heard of cyclones
blowing feathers off chickens or pos-
sibly you may have witnessed the op-
eration, but whether yon have or not
It is a fact that cyclones are sometimes
chicken pickers, as well as the pickers

of other things. Well, an ingenious
German, with a devastating cyclone
for his model, has Invented a machine
that creates cyclones to order, while

you wait, for chicken, picking purpos-
es. His cyclones are Inconsiderable In

size, but very intense in their field of

action, which is large eqough to em-
brace a Shanghai rosster. .-rYou take
the rooster or other -fowl to jtf m, be
touches a button, «b4 before you 'dan

wink twice every ftather Is off th«i
bird. Several cross currenta of air
from electric fane, turning at the rate
of 5,000 revolutions a minute, do the
work.

j Neuralgia

st
Jacobs

Oil

proaqiUy

awl deeply,

seethes *1x1

strengthen*
tbe nerves

and bring*

aeareenro

Qoe«r Cash— Donkey* and Corvala

A striking light on the life of 6400
years ago has been obtained by the re-

cent discovery at Susa, in the Tlgro-

Euphrates valley, of some most re-
matkable Babylonian Imrerlptlons.
Chief among them is a granite obelisk,
four feet high, on which are engraved
t^e title deeds of most extensive (

tate*. purchased by one "Manishtu-
irba " king of the city of Xleh, one

of the oldest kingdoms of Chaldea. A
highly-organised state of society is in-

dicated by the terms of the agreement
as shown by the names of trades, <

ficlale and the relations between' the
king and his tenants. The price of one
field Includes many miscellaneous
Items, such as cleavers and wedge*
donkeys, Jars of oil and mile and is-
male alares.— London Exprres.

•essssesosotooooeteeeM*

DO YOU
Couch
don t delay
TAKr .— ip,

KE^PS
balsam

Life is like hanging suspended te a
well; we oust either climb to the tom.
or slide m down to tbs fettoai ̂

IS!



yspepsia Cure
Lests what you eat.

s*!S«
Tit is the lat«l dHoowied dlgMtr
«ad tonic. !fo Otbyr prapanUoD
^mroacb It In «ffld«noy. It lo-

g'SHJS
ISafia#
Gloy.ior AC. Mtiumuu.

lie KmerkaR.mm.

i.W. DANIELS,
NOKTH LAKE’S

ttJCTIONBBR

htiifsctloD OutrmnUwd. No
ctur[B for Auction Bill*. , .

Llofflce •ddress, Chr>)a«ft. Michltmn

On lee relumed if we WL Anyone lend-
I Aetch ind docripiKM of nny iuvenlion will

mpily ire eive oui o^inwo htt cunceramf

[pilenlaliilily of uiue “How lo Obuian
Itot" senl ii|«m requert. Pnlewtn Mooied
wijh iii adverilwd for mIc »t our esfenae.

fnenU liken out Ibruui.'b us receive

ftre, wilboul ch<rpe, in Tim PaWT R*>
ii, in illiiilriird md widely circuleled jovo
1, cinnultrd by .M-iimficlurcrs and fnvcslora

Send In umple cojiy FREE. AddicM,

flCTDR J. EVMS & CO..
(meat Attorneys,)

jnn Iriding, NUIIinTOI,a.&

EOCTU * MORSE*
MM#«>«Teee.

y-U-dleM
MHirl

It t. tortef
DETROIT. ''•O*

CM‘"A | *KUNK PARME DQ hQt PAY,

.i l!.*?1?!1 trom Pekln- *»t*d the o^t m^h en W i«bjM« ta ̂

:^0

Sch waiMrij e ^fficu*ty. M*J. • Gen. department no end of trouble It first

CoUDt ̂  ^ “P ‘bout s yiaio It S
chief of .uff, .ppw, u» hlkTe l0kt hta forth that the agricultural danatf

In™ after bsrtnif ̂  tk®.b*,rnlnK buHd- ment had been rtudyln* .kunk^-^ u iZ24,r0“ iU ^ “d SJt the beairtaauipectea. Wen more proflubJe than a cold mine.In the <iia<maainn «# n.i .j » “w*® v>vuiaoM man a cold bum.
nllle/whi^vT^ ? f ChlneM lde“- Al “ mult of the story the department
?,.leA w.hkh U » « Pekin, and has receited many Utt.r.

fiOTO^tll dS^ua^Ut! F"f?h blfl0giC*1 ,UrVejr‘ Want* to °°™t this
not onTthie olIJma o ml“ppreheiu!on- Ia » report to Sec-
ORttonafC^Ur «Utlnoto tt Wll«n he .ay.: -Ml.led by the
and French subjects, but sfso the o? !SflJWnt*-ab?,,t ti,e ‘'P1'1 lncr««« of
•®R.lw class of claims of Catholic inetl- thir rtSs ^ Pr,Ct, P"d ,0r
tutions and missionaries ““ny person. sertou.ly

.troved 1,'jO ̂  u°? *"d'' ,.»cl1 ‘"“M " »*«»» J«rU ot

stock Moreover »i> P v,4"* 'lui ? **’ Inoat ot tb.® hare been abandoned,

nearly a whole del^hSnt 0!*™ W fur-b*.arln* “lma,a tor Pro°t
guards. Troops have been sent from U not a MW ,dea- The Industry, how

PMlfte Coasl. Ra*tfi

The future of the Pacific ooait, If it
la to hare any worthy of the name, I.

dependent on the manufacture of the
raw material produced within Its lim-
it. and drawn from outside to eupply
the wants of it. own production and
those of the available foreign territory.

In other word., the Pacific coast moat
have such a future as Is connected with

the hletory of the Industrial, commsr-
dal and financial supremacy of Great
Britain during the nineteenth century,

such a future ss Is visibly dawning
for the United States, with Its center

on the Atlantic seaboard, during the
twentieth century— or It muat remain
forever In a condition of commercial
subserviency. —Engineering Magazine.

aJBISHOP HANDY
SAYS

Ml Cheerfully Recommend Pertma to All Who
Want a Good Tonic and a Safe

Cure for Catarrh."

Amur province to the scene of attack *PParw,j“Jr never advanced
a ai._.4.u * ___ t»_ beyond the experimental stage, ex-
A dispatch from Pao Tinr Fu. dated cent In tbs rZ , TT P7** ?'IS: Su“

ol French end Uormnc «,ld,.r. on “S “ ot th« ““l »<
way to the front It is now estimated
that 8,000 French troops and 0,000 Ger-
mans will form the entire force when
all the reinforcements have arrived.

„ Advices from Sian Fu assert that the

court is preparing to goto Hsian- Yang,
in the province of Hu-Pel The per-
manent officials of the six boards are
described ns having quietly left Pekin
for Hian-Fu in anticipation of the
selection of a new capital

The Korean government, according
to advices just received from Seoul, the

capital of Korea, has decided to bor-
row from France 5,000,000 yen, for the
purpose of constructing the northern
railway from Seoul to Wiku
The Tartar general at Feng- Tien,

Manchuria, has borrowed of the Rus-
sians. on the security of the land and
poll taxes, the sum of 400,000 taels, to
be applied in forming a force of mili-
tary police.

According to a dispatch from Toklo,
dated the 15th, the detachments of Rus-

sian marines stationed at Ma-San-Pho
have been recalled owing to Japanese
representations.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.

Dvaths Ammk lets lam la Cana.

General Wood report, from Havana
the following death., April 1 to 10:
Halguln, April 2, Cook William H. Far-

rell, I, Tenth cavalry, self-inflicted
gunshot wourd. Bayamo, April 3, Pri-
vate Frank A. D. Brown, C, Tenth cav-
alry, drowning.

Laae’s Family Madloloa
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidney*. Cnrea
lek headache. Prices 25 and 50c.

TRANSVAAL WAR ITEMS.

Uto, $2. $240, $3 per Day.

'ont Be Fooledi
Taka Um gaaaina, ertglaal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Msdlaoa Madk

WU. M
UWM

A train loaded with cattle and coal
waa captured by the Boers near Mol-
teno, Cipe Colony, on the evening of
the 18th. The forward Iboomotlve •es-
caped and ran to Stormberg and re-
turned with troops who found the
train on fire. A couple of natives were
killed. The train hands had been
stripped and then released.

Lord Kitchener, In a dispatch under
date of Pretoria, April 21, says: Since
lay last report the British columns
have captured 342 prisoners, 248 rifles,

some ammunition and wagons and
carta A few men have also surren-
dered.

A big scandal i. alleged to have taken
piace In the British war office. Two
members of the governmental commit-
tee appointed a year ago to determine
the value of various explosives have
taken out patents in their own names.
Aguinaldo has been removed from

from tho Malacanan palace to a pri-
vate residence. The guard placed over
him has been modified. It is reported
that the Filipino leader is nojr desir-
ous of visiting America.

After all that has been said about
ex- President Kruger's visit to the U. 8.

it is now tbought he will not come
here at all His poor health is attri-
buted the cause for his change of mind.

According to a dispatch from Lon-
don, Maj.-Uen. Horace Lockwood
-'-mith-Dorrien. now in South Africa,
is to be promoted to the rank of adju-
tant-general to the forces in India.

Pony de Wet, a member of the Cape
assembly, has been sentenced by the
treason court to imprisonment for

Price. 11 crats. nJwsSI

three years with a flue of |5,000 for
seditious speeches

The coronation of King Edward will
take place the latter part of June, 1002.

Japanese Napkins
THE MARKETS.
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LIVE STOCK.
New York- Cattle Sheep Lambs

Beet grades.... M 7533 80 16 00 M 85
Lower grades..! 0031 4> 4 OJ 6 OJ
Chlom*o-

Best grades.....* 0030 03 5 00

Lower grades-l W«4»J 4 4J
Detroit—

Best grades....! *034 85
Lower grades. .2 75®! 7J

Buffalo —
Bestifnides.....4 0334 75 5 00 6 75

Lower grades. 2 003! 25 ‘

Cincinnati—
Best grades..... 4 7635 25
Lower grades. . 4 !6»4 «5

Pittsburg-
Best grades..... 6 0*35 50

Lower grades. .4 0034 ®

Hogs.
M 45
8 2J

8 15

6 85

400
100

6 25

4 75

505
5 25

8 U0
au
80)

4 25

400
663
500

583
6 53

4 81

4 40

580
6K

805
665

CHAIN. ETC.
Wfirat Corn Oats

No. 2 red Ko.2 mIx No. 2 white

Nsw York WTO
703TO Jf

7537354

7437454

Chicago
Detroit
Toledo
Cincinnati W®75}4
Pittsburg 77®77i4
Buffalo mnx

5035054

4134454

4334354

4434454

48348

4504554

4404454

32033

25028N
3033054

2702754

2802854

3893354

8103154InffalO iswnos .

•Detroit— Hay, No. 1 Timothy. 112 » £>er Ma

2K£ ft ^^roT^Sys^

A Veteran of ths Civil War Telia aa Is
tarssttag Story.

EFFINGHAM, 111., April 22. (Spe-
cial).— Uriah S. Andrlck la now 67
years of age Mr. Andrlck served
through the whole of the Civil War.
He was wounded, three times by ball,
and twice by bayonet.
When he entered the service of his

country In 1861, he was ha'.e and
hearty, and weighed 198 pounds. Since
the close of the War however, Mr.
Andrlck has had very bad health.
For fifteen years, he never lay down

In bed for over an hour at a time, He
had acute Kidney Trouble, which grew
Into Bright’s Disease. Hia heart also,
troubled him very much.

On Oct 18th, 1900, he waa weighed,
and weighed only 102 poundi, being
but a shadow of his’ former self. He
commenced using Dodd’s Kidney Pills
on the 26th of last December, and on
Feb. 20th was again weighed, and
weighed 146 pounds. He says:
“I have spent hundreds of dollars

and received no benefit, until on the
26th of December last, I purchased one
box of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I am
cured, and I am free from any p&ln.
My heart’s action Is completely re-
stored. I have not the slightest trace
of the Bright’s Disease, and I can
sleep well all night. I was considered
a hopeless case by everybody, but to-
day I am a well man, thanks to Dodd’s
Kidney Pills.

“For the last sixteen years my wife
has been In misery with bearing down
pains, palnn In the lower part of the
abdomen and cLhdr Gerioua ailments.
When she saw what Dodd's Kidney
Pills were doing for me she com-
menced to use them. She now feels
like another woman, her pains have all
disappeared and her general health la
better than it has been for years.

“She is so taken up with Dodd's
'Kidney Pills and what they have done
for us that she has gone to Mr. Corn-

waU’s Drug Store and bought them for
some of her friends for fear that if
they went themselves they might make
a mistake and get something else."
There Is something very convincing

in the honest simple story of this old

veteran and his wife,
Dodd's Kidney Pills are the only

Remedy that ever cured Bright’s Dis-
ease, Diabetes or Droprfy. They never
fall.

A woman ia not a real alncere ad-
mirer of her preacher nnleushe knows
of three other towns that want him.

Prominent memben of the clergy are flTlng Peruoa their noqualttad •»-
doraement These man find Peruna • specially adapted to preserve —
from catarrh of the vocal organs which has always been the bane of pafafte
speakers, and general catarrhal debility Incident to the sedentary life of pm
merirman. Amonc the recent utters nets of noted clergymen on the ear*-clergyman. Among the recent utterances of noted clergymen
tlve virtues of Peruna Is the following one from Bishop Jamee A. juuu#.
D, D., of Baltimore:

‘1 tgks gnat pleasure In acknowledging the curative effects et
Peruna. At the toUcItstloa ol a Mend 1 used your remedy amd
cheerfully recommend your Peruna to all who want a good Tonic
and a safe cure for catarrh.”— Jamee A. Handy.

why Peruna has become no Justly
famous In the core of catarrhal dis-
eases. It cures catarrh wherever Is-

OTHER KOTAHLE CURES.

A Husband Ettipad tin Pangs if

Climb if flu Lugs.

Hut Cuu ot Inclplut Cmuptlii In
(Ant

cited. Its cores remain,
not pamtate; It cures.
Mrs. Frederick Williams,

ot the-Bouth Bide Ladleff Aid Society
of Chicago, 111., writes the (ollowthf
words of praise au

Imaginary troubles can cause con-
rablc palaiderablc pain.

Stand up for your convictions at any
ami all times

Do Your Feet Ache or BnrnT
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y,

Some people who board look as if
they were bored.

The modest little violet will soon he
peeping up.

In some matrimonial alliances there
is a bluffer.

for Peruna from
9?S Cuyler ave.,
Chicago, IB.:
"My home I*

never wl t h o n t :

Peruna, for I 
have found dur-
ing the past >lx
years that there
Is no remedy
that will at ooce:
alleviate suffer-
ing and actually

Edward Stevens.

Mr*. Edward Stevens of Carthage,

lira. Fred WtOtauw
cure, aa Peruna does. Four bottles
completely cured me of catarrh of tbff
head of several years' standing, and If)
my husband feels badly, or either of *(
catch cold, we at once take peruna,'
and In a day or two it has thrown tbej
sickness out of the system.**— Mik'
Frederick Williams. ) i

Mrs. W. A. Allison, ot 759 SbeOel*
avenue, Chicago, 111., Is the Assistant
Matron of the 1

People’s Hospl-

Simplicity, strength and purity com
bined in Garfield Tea, the herb medi-
cine that cures constipation and liver
troubles

A bore '« a man wbo bas nothief to say and
Insist* upon saying It

Sirs. Winslow's SootniD* Bmp.
For children teethloi, softens ths (umt, reduces |»
ummiUoo, sueie Min, cures wind colic, ttot bourn

A little bird on toast Is worth a dozen that fly
round and tell tales.

Cartor's Ink.
Good Ink !• s secewlty for food writing. Certer'iU

the teit Coils no more then poor Ink.

The feeling of distrust isalwsysibe lailwhlcb
n great mind acquires.

N. Y., writes as follows:
'T now take pleasure In notifying

you that my husband has entirely re-
covered from catarrh. He Is a well man
today, thanks to you and Peruna. He
took six bottles of your medicine as di-
rected, and it proved to be just the
thing for him. Hla appetite Is good
and every thing he eats seems to agree
with him. His cough has left him and
he is gaining In flesh, and seems to be
well every way. I hope others will try
your medicine and receive the benefits

that we have.''— Mrs. Edward Stevens.
When the catarrh reaches the throat

It Is called tonsllltls, or lamygitls. Ca-
tarrh of the bronchial tubes is called
bronchitis; catarrh of the lungs, con-
sumption. Any Internal remedy that
will cure catarrh In one location will
cure It In any other location. This Is

tal. She bas the
following to say '

about Peruna:
"I have had fre- j

quent opportunl
ties to observe
the wonde r f n 1
curative effects
of Peruna espe-
cially on persona ̂
suffering with
congested condl- Mrv. W. A, All Inca.

lion of the head, lungs, and stomach*
generally called catarrh. It alleviateR
pain and soreness, Increases the appe-
tite and so tones up the entire system
that the patient quickly regains strength
and health.”— Mrs. W. A. Allison. '

If yon do not derive prompt aafl
satisfactory results from the use at
Peruna, write at once to Dr. HartiRffn.
giving a full statement of your earn
and he will be pleased to give you hl»
valuable advlce-gratla.

Address Dr. Hartman, President at
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ok

Many a poor bootblack has nanaged
to shine in society.

If a doctor has a good practice ho
Tets little sleep

Plso's Cure for Consumption is an Infallible
medicine for coughs nod colds.— N. W, SAMUKL,
Ocean Grove, N. J.. Feb. 17. 1W0U.

Turn the Rascals Out
We are speaking of the grip microbes.

The doctor Is quick to realize ibat practice Is ' The well and strongcan resist their poi-
betier (ban theory. son, the sickly and weak are their prey.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are na-
When cycling, lake a bar of White's Yucatan.

1 ride furYou can ride further and easier.

A new law In Montana provides that the
judge's charge shall precede the arguments of
counsel.

turn’s remedy for expelling all poison
drtfro'D the system. At druggists, in liquid

or tablets at 25 cents per bottle or box.

S0Z0D0NT Tooth Powdor 25c

CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU WMT 1 N0IE7

and untawiavai
>be dtvMa#

itjorjuS

100,000 ACRES lose
ind sold on long time and nuy pay— to,
fMd rear. I'ntne and ae« u« or wnu,THK T"MOSS ~ "STATE BAXKj, Sanilac Ceour.Mlcb.,

TheTru min Mon Estate, CrMSMAkaaitncCa,

If Your Stomach
makes life miserable, Its your own fault

Dr. Greene, the discoverer of Dr. Greene’s

Nervura, will tell you wby this Is so, and
Just exactly bow to oure the whole trouble.

This Information and advice will cost you
nothing. Write to Dr. Greene, 35 West l4tb
St, New York City.

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
IN INDEPENDENCE ISSUR9

If you take wp |QW
home In Western
ada.the land of pleat*.

log ______ _ ... ..

telegates, etc. .and fnO
m osaka
idea* a
Ottawa,

Canada, or to J. Grieve. Saginaw. Mich., or IL

legates.
Inlormatiun rs to reduced railway rates can!

ippltca
Immigration. Department of Interior. I
had on application to the Superln tendena

V. McInnes. No. 2 Merrill Block. Detroit, Utah.
Special exennkms to Western Canada duriaa
March ami April >

W.N.U.— DETROIT— NO. 17—1001

Vie* Answering Advertisements
Heatioa This Taper.

Can’t Sleep?
Did you ever have that feeling of oppression, like a weight on your chest, or a load of cobblestones in your

stomach, keeping you awake nights with a horrible sensation of anxiety, or tossing restlessly In terrible dreams,

that make the cold perspiration break out all over you ? That's insomnia, or sleeplessness, and some unfortun-
ates suffer with It night after night, until their reason is In danger and they are on the edge of going mad. The
cause of this fearful ailment ia in the stomach and bowels, and a Cascaret taken at night will soon bring relief and
give the sufferer *weet, refreshing sleep. Always insist on getting CASCARETSI

air t* Uum hobo-mobo troockn!— FwA. w

lor ovor twenty yoan, and I eu say that

BASE BALL.

Below we publish the Bttndlng of
the National League Cinbs up to ami

including the games played on Monday,

tme

©
THE TABLET DRUGGISTS

Brooklyn

Boston ...... ...... ....

Chicago

Pittsburg

Cincinnati

New York.

8t» Louis

Won. Lost. Peret.1 0 1.000

P

1
ftfl
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THE CHE USE A ST; ), THURSDAY, APRIL *5, 1901,
* V y

II D. W1THKEKLL,

n* IttomyiidGouselorttLiv.
OSes oym Bank Drug Store.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN ,

T' STAFFAM & SON.
r- Fowl Wwctors ud EffltalBwrs,

KOTA BUSH ED 40 TEAM.

tSELSKA, . MICHIGAN.

UhelME Telephone No. ».

II W. SCHMIDT, '

I!* PHYSICIAN AND SUIIOKW..j to II foraaoon ; 2 to 4 sfternoon ;

Olflce hours } 7 to i PTeutnx.

Night uud Day obIIh aniwored promptly.

ChelMETrlophonoNo.SU 2 rings tor oBIce, 3
rings tor residence.

cssias*. - hich.

n A. MAPE8 AGO,
o FDIEJI1L DIRECIORS AND EIBAUERS.

PINK FUNERAL FURNISH I RGB.*

Celia answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHKUSIA, MICHIGAN.

It. 8. Holmes, pro#. , C. H. Kampf. rlWErM-
J.A.Palmor, cashier. Ooo.A.BoGoto.nst.oanhlor

-NO. aus.-

THE HMPf GOMIERCIIL i SIVIIKIS BANK
CAPITAL mum.

Commorelnl nnd Sarlngs Departmenta Money
to loairou Orst class security.

Directors: Reuben KempL 11.8. ilolmeg. C. II.
Kempt. K- 8. Armslwug. C. Klein.

Oco. A. Ilwlolc. Ed. Vogel.

Q G. BUSH

PHTSKUN AND SURGEON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

nMoCOLGAN.
rv piniciasineoiat AccDKknr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

1 1 diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Chelsea, • Mich.

E. HATHAWAY,
GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

Physician always present to administer gns or
any auatstbellc forextrnotlug. lour Inimlyj'ny
slclat. 1/ you choose. We also have a good re
.liable local auiealhetlc tor extracting. Call and
see what we have to otter lu Crown. Bridges,
Metal and Rubber plates,

8. HAMILTON
 * • Veterinary Snrgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-

ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street acrort from M. K.
church, Chelae*, Mloh.

CheLset Camp, Ho. 7338, lodern Voodmen

Qf America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience I am pre

pared to do all hinds ot Dental Work lu u care
ml and thorough manner and as reasonably as
first-class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we have a Loval A navi
thetlc for extracting that has no dual.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

U. H. AVKKY, Denllst.
OfflOQ, over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

r'RANK SHAVER,
i Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street

Chelsea, • • Mich.

I ACOB EDEK,

0 TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Itazors

hooe£.

Shop iii the Boyd block, Main street.

a. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

MCh month at 7 :30 p. m .

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

• JVE LODGE NO 166. F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. Sc A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1. Jan. 29, March 5, April 2,
April SO, May 28, June 25, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. Theo. E. Wood. Sec.

County and Vicinity

A 9350 Are escape is to be added to

the Manchester central echool build*

lug. A Toledo firm lias (be contract.

Little Hazel Iras, daughter of Mr.

and M a. Lute Ives of this village, was

playing around a bonfire laat Satur-

day. w ben her dress caug^tjfre',4iid the

quick work ot one of the uttgbbors is

all that saved her life. Thlsehould be

a caution to children.— Stockbrldge

Brief.

C. M. Fellows had on exhibition in

our village Friday, an opossum which

he killed on Ids farm. It was a Urge

one ami quite rare lu this section. The

old colored people who were once na-

tives of the south, viewed the animal

and some of them were heard to re-

mark, “Them’s mighty good eaten.”

The opossum resembles somewhat the

raccoon, bnUl* much larger.- Saline

Observer.

While crotoing the street in front of

his store last Friday, Frank Lemmon
saw a stone about the site of a man’s

fist lying in the roadway. He picked

it up and tossed It carelessly into the

gutter where it would tie out of the

way but, ins lead of slaying where it

struck, it caromed gracefully through

one of the plale glass windows of the

store. Hereafter Frank will let the

street commissioners attend to the

stone picking.- Dexter Leader.

Adrian has an opera house which is

a disgrace to the city, 11 tlie papers

over that way slate the truth lu regard

lo the mailer. The ventilation is so

poor that from one to a dozen in the

audience faints away. The odor of
old eggs and decayed cabbage prevades

the place; it is a dark and gloomy old

shell: and a funny thing about it is

that it was so cold all winter that the

patrons got hot about it. Siearus ot

the Press is camping on the trail ot

the owner, and mat (era will soon be

straightened out.

""The eastbouud train on (he Air Llue

branch of the Grand Trunk railway

system, and two rigs collided at the

crossing just west of Pinckney Monday

morning. The rigs contained three

hoys who were going lo school. hey

claim Iheir horses became unmanage-

able and were running away. The

engine had crossed the road and the

horses struck the fourth car from the

engine. One horse was killed and
both buggies smashed into kindling.

All three boy*- escaped with slight

bruises. It is a miracle that they

were not all killed.

EARL’S

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST. WANTED, ETC.

Advertisements under this head will bo

printed for 15 cento for the first insertion
and 10 cento for each subsequent In-
sertion.

WANTKD-A pair of good heavy work
horses in exchange for a fine Piano.

Call on C. Klelnbach.

LOST— A orescent shaped pin set with
pearls. Please leave at Standard office.

HOUSE TO RENT— Inquire of Thomas

Fletcher.

FOB 8ALK-A quanlily of hay and early
and late potatoes. Inquire of W. K.
Guerin .

MOKTUAdK SALK.

Whereas default has been made In the
conditions of a certain indenture of mort-
gage, dated the 8lsl day of January, A.
T). 1881), executed by Julia E. Fuller to
Chelsea Savings Bank, a corporation or-
ganized under the banking laws of Hie
state of Michigan and recorded In the
office of the register of deeds of said
county of Washtenaw in said stale of
Michigan on the 31st day of January, A.
I). 1881) in liber 72 of murtaages on page
432 by which the power of sale In said
mortgage lias become operative and
whereas there Is now claimed to be due
the sum of Three Hundred and Nine
dollars for principal and interest and
Fifteen dollars as an attorney fee as pro-
vides! by law, and whereas no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or In equity has been In-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof, there-
fore, notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of said power of sale and the laws of
this state, on Monday the 1st day of
July, A. D. 1901, at 12 o’clock noon, at
the east front door of the court house. In
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Wash-
tenaw, slate of Michigan, (that being the
place where the circuit court for said
county of Washtenaw is held), I will sell
at public vendue to the highest bidder,
the lands and premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as shall bo
necessary to satisfy the amount due, In-
terests, costs and expenses of said sale,
said premises being situated in the v||
lage of Chelsea, county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, and described in
said mortgage as follows to wil: Lois
number six (0), eight (8), ten (HI), and
west half of lot twelve ( 12), all in block
twenty (20) of Elisha Congdon’s third ad-
dition to the village of Chelsea.

Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, April 4, 1901.
Curia* ra Savings Bank, Mortgagee.

0. W. Turn Bull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

is the place to go for your Will TING

PAPEB. I have a tew more of those
large size lablels left. Try our

Howard's Baking Powder

1 have used this same powder in my
business for the past two years, and

can recommend it for purity and

strength not to lie excelled by any on

the markel.

Price, 25c pound.

Fresh Bread, Hweelcakes, Pies and

F l ied (Jakes every day.

J. G. EARL.

DO TOD WART LIFE USURARCE ?

DO TOD WART FIRE IRSDRARCE?

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
Insurance 'company In the world. Alsonpan\ ____
elx of the beet Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before yon place your insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

Residence, Sharon Qjp-er.

Puetoffice address, Manchester, Micli.

Bills furnished free.

il

“Dto mMiara FalU StmU."

Tim* Card, taking effect, Apr. M, 1900

TEAM EAR! **
Ko)B — Detroit Night Express 6:20 A. m.
No. 96— Atlantic ExpVto* 7:*6 a. m.
No. 11— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Szprauand Hail 9:19 p. m.

nunu wnr.
Mo. 9— -IxpriM and Hall 9:16 a, m.
Ho. 19— Gratd Rapids MO p. m.

First door east of Hoag & Holmes.

tORTUAUK SAl.K.
Whereas default has been ntade in the

conditions of a certain indenture of mort-
gage, dated the twenlleth day of April,
A. I). 1895, executed by Kbinez.er C.
Rhoades and Helen M. Rhoades, his wife
to Matthew K. Keeler, and recorded In the
office of the register of deeda of said county
of Washtenaw, in said state of Michigan,
on the 23d day of April, A. I). 1895, in
liber 90 of mortgages, on page 110, by
which the power of sale ill said mortgage
has become operative and whereas there
Is now claimed to ho due the sum of
three thousand four hundred
and eiglily six dollars for
principal and Interest and thirty dollars
as an allor.tiey fee as provided by law, and
whereas no sull or proceeding at law or
in equity lias been insHtuted to recover
the dent sn ured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, notice is hereby
given that by virtue of said power of
sale and the laws of tills state on Mon-
day the 1st day of July, 1901, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the past front door of the

court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, slate of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for salil county of Washtenaw is
held), I will sell at public vendue U> Hie
highest bidder, the hinds and premises
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall he necessary to satisfy
the amount due, interest, cost hikI ex
penses of said sale, said premises being

situated In Hie township of Sharon, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, and
desrrllied as follows, to wit:

The west half of the southeast ipiarter
of section number four, also Hit! north
west quarter of the northeast quarter of
section number nine, slso the north half
of the northeast ipiarter of the southeast
ipiarter of section number four, contain-
ing one hundred and forty arrea of land,
l» Hie same more or less.

Dated at Chelsea, Mich , Mar. 28, 1901.

Mattmk* K. Kkki.kii, Mortgagee.
O. W. TuknBiiu,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 19

Business address Chelsea, Mich.

Will make the season at Wm. Taylor's
barn, In Lima township, adjoining the a. of, <->ue Mlnuto Cong!
village of Chelsea, on Tuesday of each „.18 , . ,H, ®l,irPt’1'j' cure. 1
week. Terms, 6 10 lo insure fual.

A. E. PHELPS, Prop.

Spring coughs are specially dangerous

and unless cured at once, serl as result

often follow. One Minute Cough Cure

acts like magic. It Is not a common
mixture but it Is a high grade remedy.

Glazier & Stlmson'

Last winter I was confined to my bed
with a very had cold on my lungs. Noth
ing gave me relief. Finally I bought

bottle of One Mlnuto Cough Cure
cannot

speak too highly of that excellent rem-
edy.” Mr T, K. Houseman, ManatHw-
ney, Pa. Glazier A Stlmson.

SEND

MOKTQAQM SALK , '

Default havtog bran made In the oon
diUons of a certain mortgage made oy
John Braun of the Village of Manobee

or

ESSnSEv?
Register’ 'of Deeds for the county of
Washtenaw and stole of Michigan on the

mortgage there la claimed to be doe at
the date of this notice the sum of one
thousand, three hundred and five dollars,
and an attorneys Ira of twenty-five dol-
lan as covenanted In said mortgage and
as provided by law, and no suit or pro-

ceedings at law or In equity having been
Instituted to recover the moneys secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof, and
two Installmento of Interest having be-
come due and payable according to the
terms of said mortgage and having so re-
mained due and unpaid for a period of
more than sixty days thereafter, the
mortgagee has exercised his option In
said mortgage contained and has declare*!
the whole amount of the sum so secured
by said mortgage, both principal and in
torest, due and payable prior to the date

of this notice.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained In said mortgage, and
the statute in such made and provided,
notice Is hereby given that on Tuesday,
the eleventh day of June, A. D. 1901, at
ten o’clock In the forenoon, 1 shall sell
at Public Auction to the highest bidder,
at the south front door of the Court House,
In the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court
tor said county of Washtenaw Is held),
the premises described In said mortgage
or so much or such parts thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount due on
said mortgage, with six per cent Interest,
and all legal costa, together with an at-
torney fee as provided by law, the prem-
ises being described in said mortgage as
follows, to wit: All those certain pieces
and parcels of land situate and being In the

township and village of Manchester, In
the county of Washtenaw and state of
Michigan, and described as follows, viz:
Being a part of lot number one In block
number Uiree lu said village ot Manches-
ter, according to the recorded plot thereof
and bounded as follows: Commencing at
a point In the east line of said lot num-
ber one at a point seventy-three feet
northerly from Hie southeast comer
thereof and running thence westerly
along the southerly line of lands former
ly owned hy Michael Dealyand parallel
with line of luts forty-fiveand one-halt
feet (45^) to lands formerly owned hy
one Edward A. Graham; thence southerly
parallel with Hie east line of said lot,
twenty six and two-thirds feet to lands
owned by William F. Behfuss; thence
easterly along the line of said William F.
Relifusa land and parallel with the line
lots, forty five and one-half feet, to the east

Hue of said lot; thence northerly along
the east line of said lot twenty-six and
two-thirds feel to the place of beginning.

Also all that part of the west half of
the northeast quarter of section number
eleven, In township four south, range
three east, Michigan; excepting all parts
and parcels of said land heretofore deeded
from oil the same, as fully described and
set forth In a certain deed executed by
John H. Miller to the said John llraim,
on the 27th. day of May, 1889, and record-

ice of the Iteil In the office of the Register of Deeds
for said county of Washtenaw, In Liber
1 15 of deeds, on page 528, hereby convey
ing In the last described parcel of land
sixty six and une-hslf acres, more or less:
Excepting and reserving from this notice
and sale the somh flfiy acres of the last
described parcel of land, deeded subse
queut lo Hie execution of this mortgage
by Hi- said John Braun to one Edward
Braun and duly released by the mortga-

gee mentioned herein from The lien of
said mortgage. ®
Dated, March 14Hi, 1901.

Franklin Bpakahd, Mortgagee.
A. J. Watkks, Attorney for Mortgagee

Business address, Manchester, Mich. 17

We are makera of

“Trade- Winning Garments.’

Try us for reliable Spring and

Summer Suit.

J. CEO. VBBSTER, Merttant Moi.

BETM POSITIONS AND LARGEB SALM
May be secured through luBtnustion by mall from the

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS.

You can be taught the Theory and Practice of any of the following

trades and professions, and hold your present •Itnallon while doing m;

Mechanical Engineering,

Gas Engineering,
lanical DrawMechanical Drawing,

Steam Engineering,
Electric Power and Lighting,

Electric Car Running,
Electrical Engineering, „
Telegraphy,
Telephony,
Sanitary Plumbing,
Heating and Ventilation,

Bridge Engineering,

Municipal Engineering,
Chemistry,
Architecture,

Architectural Drawing,
Locnmollvn Running,
Sheet- Metal Pattern

Lettering and Sign I’alo
Ornamental Design,
Bookkeeping,
Stenography,
Normal Methods.Civil Engineering,

If yon are content with you present salary and situation, pay noaltemlim to|

advertisement.

DO NOT INVESTIGATE THE MATTER.
Plod along as best you can with such wages as you can get, but remember iki,
will gel no belter situation unless you are fitted fur it It Is the student wfe '

practical experience, grit, gumpUon, genius, courage and education, Rial wiBr
you aside and secure the best situation.

THE you can have with your employer I* Illness fur a good sliiiRilnn „„
BEST one is open. What has been done for thuusands of our BtudenU ru |

PULL done for you, If you can but read and write the English language. W)
In six months from today, you can receive a practical knowledge ofl_

chanlcal and Architectural Drafting, and within three years you may ihmcJ
thorough knowledge of Civil, Electrical or Mechanical Engineering or any ejap
alent course. In this way you can be fitted to change your present orcupafia
make great advancement therein.
Is it not worth your time to Investigate f<ir yourself ? Are yon satisfied i-1

what you already know? When are you going to take steps U> improve yours
Can you commence younger? Will yqu be wanted when much older? Why
hetter your condition in Hus easy and economical way?

For further particulars, adddresa

E. EL OvREElsTE,
YP8ILANT1, MICH.115 Adams street.

Taking Turkish, Vapor, cr Medicated totw
All th* •nimta-uf . HOT XI’RINliH In t<.nr>-.« UoUK l.-r i llCi C .

Th*> «!• ItKSTKIl. »ul KKI'ICKSIIINO. I.HKA I IM\ Kli TO 1 1ll: I I. I\ u,L
>' » «4 tui|.r..».d THKKMAL HATH CAIUNKTA w. AI TOMAIH M I V mI
Mrurinl. that .on ru iu|.|.|, , niMlf ni'h .mini, »( r aii.l -i».. - n. I*
WITHOUT AN AH.HIKTAXT Our (MMmI ll-.On ihi^ih-' i-rl-. IIMOl
ri.KAM.IMbv*. YIUoK uSOKAI TV. WUlMr.ltUmiATt.-Iu M:i i: anil
I '“IS*. l.liHi-pr nnd M kUrin. I’llVHICIAKH r-mnw-wid^l ili.ni 1 I! I'UAll
TUOURI.K HI."*) And Skin UiaMM. Th-nm' I' lr l. (V- . r.nnn
l .-mi. tk. rntirv irilrm bf nwn nr «h. SKVKKM. UlM.IIIN III' l> IKU
SKIN n-d rxiM-llln. Iron, »K. rririM L. fiuiur* . it. t > .11.'. . i t. J .... !'

ITIlB SAT.TA. AI'IUH. ASH I'OISllNOUS MATT Cl: nl.lrl. if rrunud. in
liarl—. t'rhurrl And |.rr»»Urr drAth.

ntlCKS »i I«1 Is tll.-e. Wrlu for •>"- C.iAlnrnr brfnrr l.ni nr A H I'. C.ViM
W" ».nl Mlrn-H-IM NK.N AAd H OMKN U re|«r.inl u> l:V Kin « HtU

Eirluriro u rril.rr (irm. Staadar* Balls Cablaci Co., Toledo, OUs]

THE

NEW-

YORK

WEEKLY

hn» for nrnrlr nlxty year* been
rec-oRnlu-d » Ihe I’eniile'* Na-
tional Family Newspaper, for
formeri and villager*. lu
splendid Agricultural Depart-
ment, Its reliable market re-
ports. recognised authority
throughout the country; Its
fashion notes, its Science and
Mechanics Department. 1 1 s
fascinating short stories, etc.,
etc., render it Indispensable In
every family. Heftiilnr >nb-

______ *1.00
per »rnr.

TRIBUNE

NEW-

YORK

TRI-

published on M-n.hiy, Wrdw*-|

day and Krluay, I- a r.tmpwil

up to date daily
three days In the week, will

all Important news of the ottur

four days. I'rofusrly Illus-
trated, and filled with Imrresi-

WCCH I V Ing reading for all who wUh to
” ““rta' • kVep in close touch wlih new*
YH|BU|f£ °f I be nation and -scsVI

CHANCERY tlliDKIi.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, SUIT PEND-
tj mg iu the Circuit Court for Wsshte
ti a tv County— In Chancery. Wherein
James L. Gilbert, ailminlatrator of the

estate of Richard W. McClain deceased,
, is Complainant.

ANII

Jennie McClain, Mary Klttleton, John
P'dd and Harriott McClain are Defen-
dant*.

Satisfactory proof appearing to this
Court by affidavit on file that Jt-ume Mc-
Clain, one of the above named defendants
is hot a resident ol this state but is a res-
ident of tbe stole of Illinois.

Therefore on motion of (1. W. Turn-
Hull, Solicitor for Complainant It Is or-
dered that the said Defendant, Jennie
MpCIalo enter her appearance In said
Court op or before four iiionths from the
date of this order and that within twenty

days the Complainant cause * copy of
this order to be published In tfie Chelsea

Standard, eald publication to pontinue at
least once lu each week for elx successive

Dated, March 29, 1901.
|K. D. Kinrik, Circuit Judge.

G, W, TtiKNBiu.f,,
Nollclior fur Complainant. .

Business Addrase, Chelsea, Mich.
a true copy.

Attest, Philip Blom, jr, Register. 14

of thr nation at'1' •

K v k n Inr naln>‘ rVv»l»»l
- - - - ---- price, *1.50 per year.12 O"'"* •2 — “x- beat m:.S '? Wllfl ,ne TTiDune we otTrr to thoae wtto desire ti. sr-ciire the ben

Illustrated weeklies and agricultural Journals, the following splendid inducement*:
With

( eniury Maicnilne, New York Cltr,...
St. NIcfiolM Mil murine, New York CHy,
McO.lure’a Mnmurine, New York City..,
Krnnk Leelle*M Monthly. New York Cli
Mnnapj-’a ainirnalne.

i;k cig: :::::::::: : \Z
.................... 5.»oNew York

isy-
cu

Hevlew ot Uevicwa, New York City
Hprlbner'a Mnsraaiae, New York City....
A narar laviawa Vsiasi- a'aa..

New Knalowd SpHuKOe'ld, M*,. \ \

Orange. Judd Farmer, Chlem*o, Ilf . . . ! .....iMiiui rnrmop, miriiffo. Ill . , , .

J'*Pj*®®l»ta IndliinRpollM, |nd

H.e Farmer, St, Paul Minn'. ... I 1 ! t ......

P lease send cash with order. . .......
ThoHi* uiahlnK t« '

Addrys* THIS TRIfiUNB, New.York City,

1.10

In connection

WESTERN RATES REDUCED.
Greatly reduced one-way ‘'tatee will

be in effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
and Manitowoc via Wisconsin Central
Railway to point* lu Minnesota, North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and’ British Columbia enoh
Tuesday, commencing February }2th
and continuing until April &0lh.

For del aileff information inquire of
nearest ticket agent, or address

II. W. Slelnhoff, District Pass.
Agent, W. C. By., Saginaw, Mich., or
Jas. C. Pond, Gen’ l Paae. Agent, Mil-

waukee, Wto. • U

Your Laundry work
to us.

We will treat yon
f] all the year 0.

The Chelsea Steal Lanirs.

Bath Room in Connection
You will waste time if you try to cure

Indigestion or dyspepsia by starving
yourself. That only makes It worse
when you do eat heartly. Yon always
nesd plenty of good food properly di-
gested. itodol Dyspepsia Cure Is the
jHie result of year? of fclentlflc research
for something Hint woijJ.d digest not only
soma elements of food but every kind:
Aad It It the one remedy tint will do It
Glazle* A Htlmson.

"I had pllea ao bad i could get oo reef
nor find a’ cure until I tried DeWltfs
Witch Hazel Salve. After using- It

once, 1 forgot I ever had anything Uk.e
Pilee.” E. C. Bolce, Somera Point, N,
Y. Lookout for Imltatiooa. Be aura
yon uk for DeWItt’a. Glazier A SUm-
aon.

WITHOUT MILE.
Thousands are doing it cheaply and

iBooetsfully with UJatctiford’s Calf Meal
the perfect milk sulatltnie. Try it.U Watson-Welch Grain & Coal Go.

CHANCERY ORDER.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, SUIT PEND
0 Ing In the Circuit Court for Washte-
naw County— In Chancery. Wnereln,
Antoinette Curtis Is Complainant,

and ̂
Milford G. Curtis la Defendant.
Satisfactory proof appearing to this

Court by affidavit on file that defendant
Is not a resident of this state but la a real-
dent of the State of Illinois.

Therefore on motion of U. W.TurnBull
solicitor for complainant it ta ordered that
tbe defendant enter hia appearance In
aald Court on or before four months from
the date of thle order and that within
twenty days the complanl&nt cauae a
copy of thla order to be published In Hie
Chelsea Standard, aald publication to
continue at least once In each week for
•lx successive weeks.

Dated, March 27th, 1901.

„ J1- Kinne, Circuit Judge.
0. W. TuhnBum, b — =
Solicitor for Complainant.

Business address, Chelsea, Mich.
A TRUK COPY.

attest, Philip Blum, jr., Register. 14

FIELD SEEDS.

FLOWER SEEDS,

Farmers. Gardners and Florists, we

have Just opened a fresh new slock of

Seeds that will Grow

and invite you all to call at our atore

before buying and inspect our Srads.

Prices as low as the lowest.

You cannqt enjoy perfect health, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eye* if yoqr liver

Peptorene Tablets euro Dyspepsia.

Js- sluggish and your bp^ele clogged

PeWItt’. little Early Risen deanw the
whole system. They never gripe. Glu-
ier 4 SHmsou, . ^

H. L. HOOD j CO.
t}kln.trpu)>le#,cuts, burns, scalds and

chafing qnlckly heal' by the ase of De-

QUALITY, QUANTItV.
Price, three thinga which the pur
er of meat* must consider. Tfi
nan, juiciness, flavor— three thing*'

consumer demands. Both will hew*
pleased with Ihe beef, lamb, etc , i»P

plied by us. We are oiler Ing

Sn(u Cmd Sim it tlt-2c f
iliolt Hun.

Snitt Cnd Bu»n tl t-2c pou^
All cot* are from young •,oc,r'ftf
whether for roast, boll, broil or {

wil) give mUsAmRIod.

£

mei

BtO

Regular
Prli-i1

With Weekly Tri
Trilmne.

One Year.
*8.00
4.00
4.0<k
4.00
4.00

1.00

One Year.
*3.1M>
•1.00
4.00
•MHI
4.00
:i.oo
1.00

'il * :

j

1.1 H>
1.00
1.IMI

1.25
i.nr,
1.10

1.00 1.20
5.INI
r..oo
•1.00 '

• 5.00
5.1HI
-MNI

:t.5o 2.50
:t.5o •

I.IMt 1.25
l.IMI 1.25
I.1HI 1 .25
u.oo 2. IN)

3;.50 MH> i

.'c.ihi :t.oo
1.75 2.25
.50 1.00 1 .5*1:1
1.00 1.25
1.00 I.IM) 1,03

1.00 1.00 1/41
1.00 1.25 4.50 t.OO ijjH
.00 1JH»

!:9H.00 1.00
.50 1.1M> I M
.50 1 .OO -')1
.50 1.00
.80 1.00 i.mH

: PI


